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l •aoc••DI.GI 

2 (·~J.Jlg OOJlVUec! at 10 I 00 a. a. ) 

3 CB&IItDif Joaso•a Ladies and qentlemen, 

4 we•re goi.ng t ,o go ahead and at.art the bearinq this 

5 11orning. I'd lUte to tirat welcoae all of you, and 

6 ve 'll have our counael rod the notice. 

7 u. c&LDWIILLa Purauan.t to the notice under 

8 Section 120 • .54, Florida Statutes, the .Florida Public 

9 Service Caa.iaaion will hold a rule development 

4 

10 workshop at thia tiae and place to consider amendments 

11 to rule• relating to cuatoaer p·reterenoe tor his 

12 local, local toll, and toll provlder. 

13 CII&IaDII JOD80•a Thank you. We' 11 take 

14 appea~:ancea froa the partiea, and when you state your 

15 .name, could you atand.? I see that the customers can • t 

16 tell vbo'• talki.nq. 

17 D. C&LDWILLa Diana Caldwel, , Florida 

18 Publi.c Servlce Co-iaaion, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, 

19 Tallah.aaaee, Florida. 

20 a. B.C:&a My naae is Charlie Beck. I'Dl 

21 with the ottice ot the PUblic Counael, which is 

22 sep.arate froa the co-i••ion, and our office 

23 repreaenta citize.na of the atate before the 

24 Commiaaion. My address is the Claude Pepper Buildinq, 

25 111 Weat Madiaon Street, 't'allahaasee, Florida. 



1 D • .-oaaa My naae ia Michael Gross. I •m 

2 with tb• o·ffiee of the Attorney General in 

3 Tallab.uaee, and our aailing addreaa ia PL-01, The 

4 Capitol in Tallahaaaee. Thank you. 

5 CDTRMaW Joaao•r Thank you.. My name is 

5 

6 Julia Johrulon. I •a the Chairaan of the Florida Public 

7 Service coaa!aaion. seated to ay tar left is --

8 atanding to ay far l•ft ia co .. iaaioner Joe Garcia . 

9 Next to Joe ia coaaiaaioner Suaan Clark, and to my 

10 right ia ca.aiaaioner Terry Deaaon. 

11 We will be no+: only partici.patinq throuqt.::>ut 

12 this p·roceaa -- and if you loot at the notice, you' 11 

13 aee that we've held bea·ringa all acroaa the state ot 

14 Flo·rida -- we'll bav·e anoth.er hearing toniqht in 

15 Tampa, and toaorrow we'll bold hearing• in 

16 Jac:Jtaon.ville . 

17 The purpose of these hearings ts basically 

18 to hear froa you, to get you.r .input, your augqestions, 

19 your co-enta and, it neceaaary, your coaplaints 

20 r eqardinq the ccapaniea or the co-isaio.n or any other 

21 issue that you'd like to taatity about today. 

22 I wanted to note, t .hou9h., that for your 

23 i ntoraatio:n, t h ia hea_rln.g or thia teatiaony in this 

24 workshop ia being trana•ittad over the Internet. It's 

25 a new proce•• that w••ve • atabl!ahed tor tho•• that 
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1 have aoceaa and apeakera on their coaputera ao that 

2 they can not only participate in the city wbere they 

3 liv•, but: tbay can al.o liaten in to the teatiaony of 

4 other- arouncl the atate •• we t.eatity. 

5 If you bave the blue aheet, there • • our web 

6 page ancl the dial-in nwm.r, if anyone would like to 

7 participat. in tba procaaa or liaten to otbera via the 

8 Intemet, or .it you•c:t even lilc• to fila your co•plaint 

9 over the COIIpUt.er, ve bave that abi.lit:y, too. 

10 And for tboae of you who are not intereated 

1.1. in uaing tbat p~a, our 1-800 n\Diber ia, too, 

12 provided here ao that you can call ua directly and we 

1.3 can handle your COJIPlainta or your iaauea by ph.one. 

14 If you dldft •t bave an opportunity to review 

15 or ••• tb.e -terials that vera aeatec:l out front where 

16 you vere gr .. ted by 118. Thel- Cruap, there•• quite a 

17 bit of utetial and intor.ation that we have provided 

18 to help you.. Certainly th! a ia a big, big probl-. 

19 In 1912 ve had about 30 sl_ .. ftCJ coaplainta. 

20 Laat yur we had over 3, ooo that have been lodged at 

21 the co.ataaion. certainly ve are tryift9 to reviae our 

22 rulea to provide 9reaur protection to the cu•toaera. 

23 cu:rnntly uncter the law we can iapoaa 

24 aonetary sanctions and we can alao revoke the 

25 certificata of the cmapaniea that are doing thea• 
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1 activities. 

2 We've listed for you in tbia brochure thoae 

3 that have been fined and/or certificate• revoked in 

4 th.e laat aeveral years, and juat laat week we alao 

5 started another round of open1nq -- or Staff opened an 

6 investigation docket to look into other caaes of 

7 poaalble •l-ing. 

8 A couple o.t auqqeat:iona, it y·ou didn • t have 

9 an opportunity to get the aateri~tls, that I juat 

10 wante4 to share vlt.h you today. Several cuatoaera 

11 have teatifiecl anct have atated that, you know, they 

12 juat don•t li.M tboae tel-rketer calla. They don't 

13 like gettincJ heme, getti"9 re.ac1y for dinner, the 

14 telephone rinqinq, and soaeone tryinc) to aell them or 

15 get tha to change their long diatance aervice. 

16 What we•v• provided for you out front is an 

11 application tor the Departa•nt ot Aqriculture•a no 

18 sales aolicitation progru. Por a tee ot $10.00, and, 

19 I believe, an onc)oing tee ot $5.00, you can sign up 

20 tor that service, and with. that aervic• y·ou '11 no 

21 longe'r r eceive tboae calla froa the teleJ~arketera. 

22 Also there ia a service that•• offered by 

23 moat, it not all, ot t b• local exchange coapaniea, and 

24 that is a PIC freeze. That ia a vay that you can 

25· get -- asaure yourHlf tbat your aervice vill not be 



l changed unl .. a the local coapany actually geta your 

2 peraiaaion, written pel'lli.aaton. You can aiqn up .for 

3 that •ervice throuqb your local exchange company, or 

4 if you have aore queat.iona, you can call the PUblic 

5 service c~iaaion at our 1-800 nu.ber. 

6 And one fi·nal halpful h.int: If you are 

8 

7 unaure who your provide·r ia an.d you c1on.•t want to wait 

8 to get your pbone bill to find out. that you've been 

9 al•JPMC!, tb.ere•a a 1-700 n\Uiber that you can dial, and 

10 in 110at. inatancea that will tell you who your long 

11 cJiatance .Pl'OV'ider ia. That nuaber ia 1-700-555-414.1, 

12 or 1-700-555-1111. That 1-700 nunber ia a toll free 

13 nlmber. 

14 Ap.in, though, we're here to bear fro• you, 

15 your concema, your coaplainta, and your auqgeations 

16 on hov ve •iqbt bett•r !•prove our rule and bow we 

17 might batter l•prava this proc•·••. 

18 At this tiaa I'• going to have a •eaber of 

19 our staff go ahead and go through thei.r Staff proposed 

20 rule. Nov, that rule wi.ll be presented before the 

21 C~iaaion, and tbe ·telephone coapaniea and intereated 

22 parti- will have an opportunity to diacuaa the 

23 propoaecS rule, aak tor adc:Utional revi.aiona, and the 

24 co-iaaion will a·t a final tecb.nical bearing hear that. 

25 teatiaony and finally vot.e out a tinal rule. 
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1 BUt tbia is a Staff proposal. I will have 

2 Ms. Ke~ly Biega.lski r .. d the S\DUiary ot the rule at 

3 this tlJie. 

4 a. arMJr.aua Thank ycu. My naae is Kelly 

5 Biegalaki with c~iasion Staff, and the suaaary o·f 

6 rules I'a about to go over can ~ found in the blue 

7 handout. The propoaed ... ndllenta will apply to all 

8 coapanies provicSinq local telephone service, local 

9 toll aervice, or intraiATA., .and your long diata.nce 

10 service. 

11 Tbe propoaed aaandaenta will require 

12 adcSitional intoraation to be printed on your tele.phone 

13 bill. Tbia i~or.ation include• t.1e n ... of the 

14 capany, the type O·f aervice that coapany is going to 

15 provicfe, ancl a toll tree nuaber tor uch provider. 

16 You will ••• up to three providers on your telephone 

17 bill; one for local aervice, one tor local toll 

18 aervice, or intraLlTA, and one for your long distance 

19 ae.rv·ice. 
. 

20 u the proposed aaendJients liait the way in 

21 which a preferred coapany .aay be changed, a change ·may 

22 only be aade if one of tb.e followinq instances occur: 

23 A coapany obtains a signed letter of aqency that 

24 contains sufficient infonaation to verify that the 

25 ousto.er is authori&inq the change' or if a coapany 
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1 receivea a conauaar initiated call, obtain• the 

2 custoaer•a conaent, recorc:t. the conaent and tbe nuaber 

3 to be changed: or if the coapany baa an independent, 

4 unaf'filiatecl fin verity the conalDier'a .requeat: or 

5 When tbe c~y receive• a canaUJtar'a change requeat, 

6 the co•pany aay elect to aend an int.oraation packet 

7 wbicb explain• the chanqaa, verifiea the in.tonaation, 

8 and require• a aign.ct atateaent acknowledging the 

9 ChaJJ9e. 

10 ~ propoud uendunte vtll prohibit a 

ll coapany rroa coabininq a lette.r ot authorization with 

12 any induc-nt on the .... dooUIIent. For exaaple, the 

13 checka you receive in the. u .il to awitch your long 

14 <Uetance oarriar or the aweepataku foraa you see at 

15 f'aira or in, r .. tauranta would no longer be allowed 

16 w•ith the propoaad rulea. In addition, tiben a co•pany 

17 ia aoliciting in vritinq or by telephone, the 

18 induceaent aay not be aialeading or deceptive. 

19 Finally, it you are ala-ed, the propoaed 

20 amendaent.a auat credit th• conswaer all charges for 

21 the cha.nge. and all ohar<J•• billedi on bebalt of the 

22 unauthorized carrier for the tirat 90 daye. Upon the 

23 conawaet" noti:tyh1g· the una.uthorized c·ar.rier, the 

24 con•uaer au•t be awieehed back to their preferred 

25 carrier. And that c.onclude• a .au..ary ot the rules. 
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1 CllalmDII J0111180Jfa Thank you, Ma. Bieqalaki. 

2 There are aeva-ral other IMIIbers ot statt that are here 

3 to usist you it you bave any queatio·n•. Mr. Dick 

4 Durbin, the gantl-n there at the ooaputer -- we 

5 actually bave acceaa to our O·ffice, ao it you.•ve 

6 already file4 a coaplaint, we can check on the at.atus 

7 of that or· aaaiat you in tiling a complaint, if that's 

s aometlling that you.ttl like to do today. 

9 Mr. RioJc Koaea ia anted tbere \1itb 

10 Ms. Biega.1aki. He will be participating, and he can 

11 entertain any technical queationa that you might have. 

12 Ms . Canan Pana i• aeated by Mr·. Dick Du.rbin. She 

13 will alao be available. to entertain any questions that 

14 you aigbt have. Na. Thalaa Cruap is stancling to your 

15 right. She g·reeted you and s1.gned you in with the 

16 proceaa. If you have any quea~ions or need any of the 

17 educ:atio.nal aate:riala, abe' ·• available. to assist you 

18 with those. 

19 s .andy si .. ons baa been working on the 

20 microphone ayat .. and asking aura we were equipped to 

21 take the Internet tranaaisaion. Ruth• Potaai is our 

22 court reporter. At th.e eppropriate tiae, I '11 have 

23 those that wi&h to testify stand, and I '11 awea·r you 

24 in and she'll record all ot your coaaenta, because 

2 5 your co-ota will ~ uaed and can be uaed by the 
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2 we can uae to baa• our decision upon. so she'll be 

3 reeord.ing tbat., and we'll also have to swear you in. 

4 And Diane caldwell introduced herself. 

5 She's the lead attorney on this particular case, and 

6 abe can en.tertain any legal questions that you might 

7 have. And witb that, are there any other preliminary 

s utters? 

9 Seeinq n.one, if' you'd like to testify, it 

10 you coul<J please stand and raise your riqht hand. 

11 (Witnesses collectively sworn.) 

12 

12 

13 c011tortable. Public Counsel ·will call your name., and 

14 as _you approach the aicrophone, if you could state 

15 your naae and the addr-ess for ·the record. We have a 

16 lot of preas people here. We have both phot.ographers 

17 and the '1!V stations .here, so try not to let that 

18 disrupt you too JAuch, and if it is, just let us know 

19 and we'll work through that process, too. 

20 Pub.l1c counsel, it' you could call the first 

21 witness. 

22 lat. ••cac Thank you, Co-iaaioner Johnson. 
- . 

~3 The f'irst witness is J ohn Ellis. 

~4 

25 
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1 JOD •LLI8 

2 appeareCI a• a vitn••• and!, avaaring to tell the truth, 

3 taatiti.S aa follova: 

4 DIDCr 8ft~ 

5 n.,...e •U.I8a My naaa is John Ellis. My 

6 addr••• ia 1560 Gulf Boulevard, Clearwater, Florida, 

7 33767. 

8 I would like to thank the co .. ission and 

9 staff today tor thla opportunity to testify. I have 

10 read the proposed rules, and I have three coaaents 

11 ba•ecS on aOM experiGcea I recently had with Sprint. 

12 'l'bis year I aoved troa Atlanta, Ge.orqia, ·to 

13 Clearwater, Florida, and I .had ay phone service 

14 cbangad, an4 it vas a very unfortunate aituation. 

15 All coapanies have probl-•. We all realize 

16 that, but it •s how the COJIPafti·•• handle the problea; 

17 and, quite frankly, it Sprint hadn't have been so 

18 arrOC)ant, I would not be hera today. 

19 Again, having read the proposed rules, I 

20 would lik.a to uk& three co-nts on the rules. One 

21 is concerninq a casual rate. The problaa that I had 

22 with Sprint vas when ay aervi ca was cbanqed. I waa 

23 i nitially on a 15-cent a ainute rate, and I was 

24 oban9e4, unknowingly, to $1.50 per a 1nute rate, wh.ich 

25 is known as a easual rat e. I find it unconaci onable 



1 that. any coapany in thl• atate can chanqe a rate to 

2 tllat tare without notlty.i.ng the cu•tomer. 

14 

3 OOMIIT88IO- QAJtCI&I IAt ae qet this ri9ht .• 

4 Tbey changed your rate troa 15 cent• to $1. 50 a 

5 ainute? 

6 WI,_.. aLLI81 Correct. 

7 cotan'NIODR CJaRC!&I And that' a called 

s what? Their ca•ual rate? 

9 ua.aa aLLiaa They called, it their casual 

~o rate. In other words, when your -- and I'a not sure 

11 wby I va• •l•weed or what occurred becau•e of the 

12. aove, anci I bad a tuporary re•idence bere. But the 

'13 bottoa line 1• I bad been a Sprint cu•toaer aince 1989 

.14 on tbia rate and vaa tryinCJ t .o continue to be a Sprint 

15 cuatoaer, but en4ed up with a rate ot $1.50. 

16 When I called thea about the ra.te when I 

17 ·got the bill, and it vaa an exc•••ive bill, and when I 

18 looked at the rata, it wa• quite clear thy. When I 

19 called sp·rint, the.y were very arrogant about it,. 

20 And I would li>te to •ay and take thia 

21 oppor·tunity -- you have a Ka. Ellen Plendl on the 

22 Coamiaaion Staff that helped ae •traiqftten. out t .hi• 

23 · problea. She vaa excellent. She really waa. W'ithout 

24 her help, I would have probabl y taken other l41qal 

25 action• aqainat Sprint. 



1 The Hcon4 iaaue that I would: like to, bring 

2 up ia concerning the propoaed ru.lea on PaCJe 13, It•• 

3 No. 6, where. the co.pany baa 12 aontha t .o back bill a 

4 client it the oapany aakea a aiatake. And I •a not 

5 oppoaing that, but it you look at Page 26, It .. No. 8 

6 i'n the propoaect rulea, the client, or the ouatoaer, 

15 

7 haa 90 daya to look and find a •!•take on hia bill and 

8 to 'be -- to go back and be correct for that. 

9 What concerns .. 1.• there • • a lot of elderly 

10 in tbia stat•. I have a 74-year-old aothar t:hat•a had 

11 a aevere atrolca, a:n4 I Jcnov that aha juat doean•t pay 

12 that cloae a.ttantion to bar bill. .Again, it'• 

13 unconaoi.ona.ble. I've worked i .n the ut.ility indu.atry. 

14 I know how the•e people think. The bottoa 1 ina ia 

15 what's in it tor the aharebolder. So unleas we have 

16 ao- CJood., atronq rule• that can atop a lot ot thia 

17 abuae, it will continue. 

18 What I •a p.ropoaing ia that the '!.2 •ontha 

19 also apply to Page 26, Itea No. 8, that if the company 

20 is qoinq to have 12 aontha to back bill, if there'• a 

21 aiataJce aruS the client baa been pe·nalized!, he should 

22 have that .... 12 aon~ t .o be able to go back and 

2 3 recover. Noth il\9 aore than b41ing fair on both ends. 

24 The l .aat !tea that I'd like to aent1on 1• 

25 you can have rule• all day long and. t hey can be vary 
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1 strlct rulea, but unle•• you have •o- kind of tina 

2 pen.al ty that theae coapan.i•• auat pay, then they don • t 

3 really care. They'll have bear.tnqa all over the 

4 state. They'll have delay tact.ica. They'll use any 

5 means that they can to delay this co-iaaion in making 

6 a decisi.on that can affect thea. 

7 I look at the Attorney General'• ot:tice, the 

8 gentleaan, and I would strongly .su~gest that the state 

9 give tbla eoaisaion the autborlty· to i.Japoae aevere 

10 penalti,es anct., at a point, even criainal penaltlea 

11 agalnat these coapanie.s and then this wlll stop. Do 

12 ,you have that? 

13 a. caoaaa Tbe coa.iaaion now baa the 

14 a.uthority to iapoae tinea of up to 25 -- a maximum ot 

15 $25,000 per violation per day. 

16 UJIIo.ftii'IID anaaaa Per ala-ing. 

17 a. CD088a Per ala-inq. 

18 Wllfllll88 ILLI8a Well, that•• excellent, and 

19 I bope tb,e couisaion does that on every time it •• 

20 slammed that th•r•'• a 

21 co..xaato.aa GAaCI&a We are, ot courae, and 

22 one of the reasons tbat the Atto.rney General'• Office 

23 la here ia that we are exploring, and one ot the 

24 graat one of the auqqeationa that has been aada by 

25 a .. l .ot ot the peraona that ooae 1• that we be able to 



l impose cr.iainal aanctiona . And that • • one ot the 

2 reasons that we have the Attorney General•• Office 

3 hopefully looJcincJ at that, and I know that Chairman 

4 Johnson baa been speaking to the Attorney General's 

.s office, because :taavinCJ a criainal sanction does CJive. 

6 ua a further reacb on aoae of thea• things. 

7 U!'D88 •LL!aa If you CJiVe thea that, this 

8 will stop. rt•• just that •i~le. 

9 D. cmoaaa I appreciate your co-ents. I 

10 thouqht tbe ~t rtaCJarding the relative time 

11 per·ioda was an excellent co-ent. 

12 And I '4 also like to point out that in 

17 

13 addition to the autho,rJ.ty that the co .... iaaion has to 

14 take punitive Haaures, the Attorney General does have. 

15 remed:iea availdle to it, and W·e are loold.nCJ at some 

16 of these coapaniea rigbt. now with a view towards 

17 takinq so• action. But we are worJdnq toqetber with 

18 'Public Counsel and the Public service co .. isaion in a 

19 joint effort to take action to aitigate this problem. 

20 WI!'D88 •LL%81 Well, it the CJeneral 

21 asaeably will give the co-iaaion the authority it 

22 needs, tbia p·roblea will atop. 

23 Again, I thank you very auch tor this 

2 4· opportunity. 

25 CII&%IUIUI Jouao•• Thank you, Mr. Ellis. 
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1. CCQIIIX88IODR D.uolla Mr. Ell is. I have one 

2 question. Tbe ai,tuation that occurred, you were 

3 previously a Sprint cuataaer in Atlanta; ia that 

4 correct? 

5 Ulflm88 •LLI8a Co.rrect. 

6 COM¥18810... oaaso•a And the rate waa 

7 changed vban you tran•t•rred your .reaidence to 

8 Clearwater·? 

9 1JitiD88 •u.xaa Y••· I had a temporary 

10 reaid.ance hera, and when I moved into -- because a 

11 unit that I bought on. the beaCh was not finished. 

12 When it vaa coaplete4 and I IIOVad to sand Key, the 

13 rata was actually changed to $1.50 on •Y first bill. 

14 Wb.en I oalltKI Sprint tbey were very arrog.ant 

15· about it, and basically said, you know, you got 

16 changed to a casual rata, which I had never heard of, 

17 and that was $1.50 par •inute. 

18 COMMT88IODR Ds&ao•r All ~igbt . Thank you, 

19 air. 

.20 COIIMI88IO- CLAJll:l Just for your· 

21 intoraation, I auapect the casual rata aeana that for 

22 some reason they didn't have you signed up as their 

23 custoaer, and ·when you just dial it up, as you are not 

24 considered their custo .. r, but just ao•ebody who uses 

25 it casually every now and then. But I don't think 
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1 that ahould bave happened, baaed o.n what you said. 

2 wt,.._l aLL%11 No, th•y had •• as a 

3 custoaer; it wasn't just. as a casual cuatoaar 

4 occasionally. I was --

5 CQPXUIODR ct.aaaa Did you aiqn up when 

6 you c... clown bere, o.r d icl you aaauae you would 

7 continue as a cuata.er When you moved? 

8 UlfiiDI 8LLJII I believe 

9 subject to correction -- that I did aiqn up. My wife 

10 did it, so I can't apeak with firsthand knowledge 

11 about it. 

12 OOIGO'UJOIIaa ct.aaaa I • • sure they did, 

13 because they ask you when you get new service. 

14 WI!'DII •LLJII Yea. And! ve had bad Sprint 

15 on both phones tor years, so I asawaa we did sign up 

16 with Sprint, or that•• What abe got. That was ay 

17 understanding. 

18 OOMIIJIIJODa CLaaKa Did they know you were 

19 a custoMr since 1989 ancl tb.ey treated you like that? 

20 wt~l •LLI8a That•• correot. That's 

21 what'• aoat aaazing about it. They didn't really 

22 care. When I told thea I was going to call the PSC, 

23 they cared leas. 

24 ~MJUJa..a CLaRKa That'• interesting. 

25 OOMMJIIJ~ a&acraa You said once the 



1. Staft qot i.nvolved, it aade a big difference? 

2 1fit'D88 •LLIIa Yea. A lla. Ellen Plendl, 

3 who I've never .. t but ve•v• talked frequently, was 
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4 juat ell:cellent. I' can't braq on her enou;h. You 9UY• 

5 abould give her a raiae, becauae she deserves it. 

6 OOMNYIIIa..R aaacxaa or let •• not 

7 becau.ae we don • t qet a chance to do this enough. But 

8 our Statt, our Conauaer Af.fairs staff, I think, is 

9 probably the beat Staff in tbe nation, and we bave one 

10 of the beat rates in teraa of qettinq ouatoaera back 

1.1. their aoney and q•ttint the b:illa atraiqhtened out; 

12 an4 I'a qlad it worked out wall for you. 

13 WI~ aLL! Ia Had abe not intervened, I 

14 was qoinq to fi.le a lawauit a.gainat sprint juat out of 

15 principle, but a'he'• handled it very well, and I thank 

16 you. 

17 one aore ccmaent on the caaual rate. I 

18 would. aak that aoaet:hi.ng be incorporated into the 

19 propoaed rule• that doea not allow a teleoo-unication 

2 o coapany to put y.ou on the hiqhest rate •.nat the.y have 

21 a.vailable vben there •a nothing aaid. 

22 You know, aaybe it waa ay aistake. I can't 

23 sit hera and tell that you it 1an•t today. But all 

24 l'a telling you is that it's unconscionable that they 

25 put -- eapecially with the elderly i'n thl• •tate 
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1 th:ey auto-tioally put. you on their high,eat rate. Do 

2 you think tbey would put you on their beat rate? No. 

3 Thank. yo\l. 

4 Cllal..all J~l 'l'hank you, Kr. Bllia. 

5 Mr. Durbin? 

6 D. DUUDI If I could plea•• aention that 

7 in chackiDCJ on llr. &111•' tile, wa bava torvarded that 

8 file t ,o Alan Taylor in the Oiviaion of COIUIUnicationa, 

9 because va 8bar.d the .... concern• aa Mr. 1.111a about 

10 the way he waa handled. So co .. unioations Diviaion 

11 baa that fila, and they•ra looking into it, alao. 

12 

13 aide you'"• paaaed that to the enfor eeJaent aide for 

14. thu to look in.to vbetber or not further aanetiona can 

15 be iapoaed? 

16 D. DUUDII Yea, aa•u. 

17 CJI&IItllall .70111180111 Thank .YOU. Mr. Ellta, 

18 did you bear that? 

19 u.,_. ILLI81 No. I • • aor.ry. 

20 CJI&I_.. .70111180•1 Kr. Durbin juat into Bed 

21 us that ha lookftd up your fila on our ayataa, and we 

22 were glad va ware able to aaaiat you with the re!unda, 

23 but we alao torvarded that to our t.ebnlcal diviaion 

2:4 to look into that utter t ,o deteraine whether or not 

25 there were other violation• againat the coapany 
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1 apeoitfoally. Tbank you, Mr. Ellia. 

2 a. a.cma Shirley Gaapant. 

3 -----

4 DDYY CIUftltD 

5 appeared aa a witn••• and, awearinq to tell the truth, 

6 testif.i ,fld a• followa: 

7 DIUCII 8D!'-.t 

8 U.,.... G8taaDa Before I atart wi.th my 

9 proble-, I vou.ld. like to aay that if Kr. Elli• had a 

10 casual rate of $1.50 an hour, I:'d hate to aee what the 

11 foraal rate would bave been. 

12 CID% ... JOJIIIIC*a Ma'aa, could you atate 

13 your nne and. addreaa tor tbe .record, pleaae? 

14 lf%ftm88 CIU.aaDa Yea. My naae ia Shirley 

15 Gaapard. Ky addreaa ia 2570 46th Terrace North, 

16 st.. Peterabur'(), Florida. I aa a real ••tate broker 

17 and tbe prea;ide.nt of Sb.irley .M. Incorporated. 

18 1: had a al..ai.nq proble• laat yea.r, which I 

19 did forward. to the. PSC and -- very well taken care of. 

20 I.n .early october, laat aonth, I recelv·ed a 

21 call froa a Carol W.illiua of AT'T aakinq it I knew 

22 that ay lonc.J 41atance aervice b.ad been changed on 

23 Auquat the 22nd. i aaid I did not know that, and by 

24 whom had lt been cbanqed. 

25 She aaid that ahe didn't know any aore than 
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1 tbat it waa a reaeller of sprint. I told her I really 

2 dic1n't think ao, aa I had aiqned a fora t 'or GTE which 

3 enaured that ay long cUatance aervice could not be 

4 chanCJe4 without ·ay alqnature, after the ala-ing 

5 incidant in 1996. 

6 She told. 11e that I wou.ld be receiving a bill 

7 froa the n.ew coapany aoon and intoned ae that I did 

8 not have to pay it, and aaked i! I had placed a 

9 what•ver freeze on ay line with AT&T. I replied that 

10 abe was with ATH' .IU'(S aha ahould know that. 

11 Her anawer waa that abe waa in cuato .. r 

12 aervice and 4id not have that inforaatlon. I then 

13 •aid that I waa in the aiddle of a buai.n••• 

14 tranaaotion and 'I would like to call her back to get 

15· aore inforaatio:n. She gave ae a nwaber ot 

16 1-S00-222-0400. I called it. 

17 It waa anawered aa AT&T CUatoaer Service in 

18 New Orlean•, an.d the lady anawering waa !Cathy Judge. 

19 I inquired i f' abe ·waa, in tact, AT&T', and abe aaid 

20 yea. When I aalc,ed tor carol Wil1iaaa, I waa told that 

21 they had no one by that naae i n that departaent. 

22 I t hen called both AT&T and GTE who aaid 

23 t hat my long 4iatance aervice had not been changed. 

24 On OCtober th.e lOth at 11 : 10 i n the morning, I 

25 received! a ca.ll froa Chri a Bulwi n (pbon.etic) who aaid 



1 he vas with AT'T Corporate Sarvi~s and that I vas 

2 eliqi.ble for a 35\ discount on ay telephone bill. 

3 When I asked hia what I had to spend in 
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4 order to receive that diacount, he said, "Oh, nothlnq; 

5 it's autoaat.ic.• I told h.ia that I was in a business 

6 conference and would like to ca.ll hia back to qet more 

1 inforaat.ion. Be said it would be better if he called 

8 ae, but I told hia that I h.ad no idea how long the 

9 conference voulcl last. He 9ave •• a nuaber, 

10 1-800-819-9334. 

11 ,I called the nuaber, was told that the n.ame 

12 of the coapany is AT'T corporate Services, and that 

13 they are a reseller. 

14 Ten ainutes later at 11:20 I wa• called by 

15 Diane who said she was an AT'T account consultant. I 

16 told hu I was in conference and would call her back, 

17 but she said I wou.ldn' t be. able to reach her; she had 

18 no telephone extension of her own and her dealt was in 

l9 the back with the coaputer. 

20 The only solutions l can think. of are as 

21 follows, if you '11 bea·r with ae: Nu.ber one; all 

22 telephone solicitors should. have to provide the calle.r 

23 with th~•ir telephone nUJiber up f .ront, the true na- ot 

24 their co•pany, and the real naae ot the solicitor aa 

25 well as tbe fact that th• ·coapany ia a reaeller. 
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1 Any coapany which atatea that they are AT~T 

2 and are not abould be fined in an aaoun.t c·o-naurate 

3 wi'th tbe uount of lie• they tell y·ou. 

4 Ntmber ·three; a peraon contacted by a 

5 aolicitation r ... ller ooapany ahould be able to veri:fy 

6 the ntmber of the c.alling peraon or coapany. And I do 

7 want to int.erject that I underatand that the people 

8 wbo are calling ua are not the telephone co11pany. It 

9 is stri.ctly probably telephone aolicitora. But we 

10 ehould be given. the nUJibar of the calling person or 

11 coapany and, ther•.tore., be able to get. the n ... of the 

12 coapany eo a coap·laint can be filed. 

13 I do not feel that I aboul.d be forced to 

14 purchaae a caller ID and pay a aonthly aervice fee. I 

15 aleo wil.l not be forced to pay $20.00, aince I have 

16 two phone linea, and $10.00 per year to be placed on 

17 the Departaent of AgricultU:re'• "don't call" liet. I 

18 don't think that'• right tbat I ahould h"ve to be 

19 forced to pay that. 

20 The etar 69 tea.ture on the telephone i• no 

21 good. It can't get back to the aolio!tore, and I havo 

22 been 9iven to underatand that it'• poaeible that aome 

23 solicitation coapaniea uee eatellitea. 

24 NUII!Mr fo11r1 there. abould be •o- kind of 

25 .overaigbt tor ~opl,e who are •la-ed; i.e., the real 



1 telepbone cQIIpanies aiqht call the custoaer to ask it 

2 they know tbey are changing to a reseller and it they 

3 have, in tact, aade the. decision with any facta fro• 

4 the coapany. 

5 Nu.ber tive1 the reael.ler should be forced 

6 to aail tbe cuat~r a letter outlining the reaeller 
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7 coapany n ... , act~al. rates, ti' .. • tor those ·rate a, and 

8 a tora that the cuatCHMr would hav:e to aiqn atatinq 

9 that they underatand tbe coapany ia not AT'T -- I'• 

10 saying A'l',T, becauae beinq an AT'T custo•e·r, 1: have no 

11 idea what tn•y do with MCI or the other coapanies --

12 and that they ®, in tact, w.ieh to change their long 

13 diatance service. A copy ot the aiqned fora should be 

14 sent to the cuatoaer'• local telephone coapany and the 

15 current LO carrier before the aervice i• awitched. 

1 6 I !eel that newspapers and TV should carry 

17 per·iodica lly intonaation about s ,la-inc;r in order to 

18 aake conau.er• aware that this scaa is <""' '>ntinuing . 

19 In ay opinion, the current antics of these 

20 reselle ra conatitute• dec:e,ptive prac.t ,ice and fraud, 

21 and th.ere shoul d be so•• type of c.riaina,l charges that 

22 could be brought agai nst tha. The derequl.at.ion law 

23 should not q1v·e any reseller coapany the right to l i e 

2 4 and use decept.i on. 

25 'l'bank you v.ery 1n1cb, and I '• so pleased that 
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l you're having a hearing. 

2 CJI&JDall troa.o•• Thank you, aa •aa. Any 

3 queationa? 

4 COIIIIIIIIOna aacu 1 11a • aa, over here. I 

5 llke that auqg .. tion. I wanted to point it out to 

6 Statt that that ia a very good idea. We've talked 

7 about it., and I tbink we're looki'rag to incorporate it 

8 that on the LEC bill Vhen you•re changed, juat. to give 

9 you notice, that ao.ehov on your bill there be aoae 

10 torut change, ao that whe.n you get. a new IXC, you're 

ll aware. 

12 But that.'• not a bad idea that we require 

13 tbat when a new phone coapany takea over, that they 

14 ahould be required to aend that new cuatoaer the 

15 ta.ritf that they're under; in other warda, the 

16 information on exactly what it ia that they've 

17 contracted on and perbapa even aa a verification .form. 

18 In other warda, uat way -- I know one of 

19 the tbinga that ve•re conaiderinq ia that all changes 

20 have to be written. But it aiqbt not be a bad aafety 

21 that ve, in that -- that the. coapany initially be 

22 forced to get their aiqnature tbat vay1 in other 

23 wo·rd•, aa a contiraation it we do keep oral aa. p.art of 

24 awitohing1 in other worda, we atill allow ,.,ople to do 

25 orall,y. 
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1 And, aecondly, it juat -- I think -- it's 

2 fun:ny becaue it'• ao aiaerable, but it ia horri.ble 

3 that they call you all the ti•e. 

4 And I wa• r .. inded when you said that, tbat 

5 they had an epiaode. on Jerry Seinfeld where he gets a 

6 call, and he'• havi:ng dinner or aoaething, or lunch, 

7 an4 be gebl a cal.l and he aaya to the urketer on the 

8 phone, be aaya, "Why don't we do thia? Why don •t you 

9 qive .. your ho .. nuaber and I'll call you at home 

10 to:night?• And tb.e CJUY said, "Oh:, I'm not allowed to 

11 do that, and that'• not r1qht.• And be goes, "You're 

12 right, • and he hunq up wl th the guy. 

13 so I really ayapathiJ:e 1ti·ch: it, but 1: '• 

14 glad what I didn't \Ulderatand fro• y.our story was 

15 that you're -- you were -- apparently your freeze did 

16 work and they were •!•ply lying about your freeze, 

17 correct? 

1 8 WiftiUI QUDJtDI (Nodding he"'d.) She had 

19 all the right teras and words --

20 C0Jaa81IO- GA:RCI&a Right . 

21 Wl~l GUDitDI and for a telephone 

22 aolicitor,' it waa aJiazing to m.e , becauae aoat of thea 

23 are j uat there t'or the job and tb.e hourly pay. She 

24 had all the right words, teras , and aovea, and to have 

25 been able to cOM up juat like that wit.b the telephone 
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1 n\Diber for custoM-r .. rv i.ce vaa inter-tinq t o ••. 

2 COIIIII!OIIa aaacxaa Mr. Dur bin, could we 

3 have o~r Staff check on thoae n\Dibera. and let th .. 

4 knoW that there va. a coaplaint filed about how tho•• 

5 r4JPreaentativ- worked, and the cu•·tmaer alao gave 

6 us -- I'a sorry? 

7 ~-~~ CL&Ua I want to just be clear 

8 that abe npnHntiNI hera·el t •• AT'T Corporate 

9 Servioea initially? 

10 U'IDII D8.altDI No. No. This l ady, carol 

11 Wi.lli-, juat aiaply •aid •h• wa• AT,T. 

12 00111111110- CLall&l Okay . 

13 Ut'Dal Clal.aal»a And lat"r on. in the 

14 converaation I replied tbat -- when abe couldn't tell 

15 me whether I ha4 placed a freeze on the line, she 

1,6 aaid, well, abe vaa in cuatoaer ae·rvice and abe didn't 

17 have that inforaation. I aaid, •well, you should have 

18 known 'that.• She said, •No --

19 OOIIIIIIIIODR CL&Ua But sh• did give you a 

.2 0 call-back n\Diber. 

21 WI'IDII aaa..aaoa She qave me a call-back 

22 nWiber, which I believe -- I called .it, and I wa• 

23 i nt·oraed tbat it va• AT'T CU•to••r Servic~ in New 

24 or leana . 

. 25 ~if1'18IODa CLaJt.Ka She actual l y gave. you 
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1 AT'~'• nuabar --

2 •1ww ... ...,. Well, ! .t thia ia an AT'T 

3 nu.ber. Of courae, I don't believe anybody that aaya 

4 they're AT'T anyiiOre, and unl••• a bill co••• in., I '• 

5 not goinq to· pay 1·t. 

6 ex-nux~ CLaaKa I do think we ought to 

7 fineS out vbo everybody vaa. 

8 

9 vas 110re thorout)ll than .oat of ua are by getting n.ot 

10 

11 

12 you; 

13 

14 

.,.__ .. ...,, I •a very aware nov. Thank 

D. aiiC&a Leola Crantlinq. 

~ ----
15 r..»La aanLDIQ 

16 appeared aa a vitneaa and, aveari119 to tell the truth, 

17 testified •• follov.: 

18 D%UCI' ft&'f_., 

19 U'fDU aanLDIQa Good aoming everyone, 

20 PUblic Service co.aiaaioner, our State Attorney 

21 Gen.eral, Office of PUblic counael and our liateni·ng 

22: audience. I would like to briefly introduce ayaelf, 

23 just brief'ly. 

24 My~ 1• Leola Grantlin9, · a widow, native 

2'5 of Alabaaa. I vu bom tbr- acorea, one decade, 
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1, three yeara, eleven JaOntba, three weeu, five daya aqo 

2 in the red, clay bi-lla o.f Alabaaa. 

3 I tbinle: thia •1-inq ia a horrible 

4 aituation. To .. it ia aaying you are not qualified 

s to know Vbat you want or aake your own decision. I'll 

6 aake it for you. I'll decid.e which coapany will carry 

7 your long 4iatance service and ba.ve the bill aent to 

8 you and you pay J.'t, or yea, your aerv·ice will be cut 

9 o.tt. 

10 A certain long distance coapany told ae 

11 aoaeone signed a tora stating they bact the authority 

12 to chaft9e .rq Hrvice, ay long cUatance aervice. I 

13 asked tha wo. Tbay •icl, "I can't tell you .• • I 

14 asked, "Well, aancS M a copy of the fora. • They aaid, 

15 "I can't 4o it. • •you can•t aencl .. a copy?• "No. • 

16 I aaid, •well, Who ia payi09 the bill?" "You're 

17 payiQ<~ it. • •well, then I d..and a copy of the tona." 

18 Said., •well, I can't aend you that." They 

19 told .. to write to aoae call coaaiaaion of Atlanta, 

20 Georgia and they will aend it. I said, "That'• your 

21 job. You put it on ay bill. You put $18 on •Y bill, 

22 and I want tbe fora.• Tbay refua.d to aend .. a .fora, 

23 International Teleaedia uaociation1 these vho they 

24 are. or are, rather. 

25 So, lira. co.aiaaion.er, State General 



1 .Attorney, all you, officera, tl-at•a your job now. I 

2 want to ••• tbat for. tbat tbey signed, aoaebody 

3 eiqned, and ea.id they have the .authority to change ay 

4 long distance aervice. 

5 I 'have one that did aend •• a fora, a copy 

6 of the tom., and that waa u.s. Billing, whoever they 

7 are. Tbey sent a copy th.at aoaebody had aiqned 

8 c.hanging ay service. I have it with ••· 

9 Tbere•a ao auch I'd like to go through with 

10 i.t, but I'd like to get with aoae one of you be·fore 
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ll you leave and ait down and talk with you and ••• can I 

12 ·understand ao .. of this atuff that•• going on. 

13 You call tb.aa and aak th.. -- you have 

1.4 aoaething on your bill, you call and ask about it. 

15 They aay, •well, I can•t tell you.• •well, who can 

16 tell .. ?• "I don't have that intoraation.• "Who got 

17 the inforaation?" "I don't know.• 

18 Tel l •• -- I got eo aueb here I want to talk 

19 with aoae of you before you go and ••• c .... n I . find ou.t 

20 something. They pu.t things on your billa, and you 

21 call tho and aak th .. about it, they don't know 

2 2 anythinq. • I don't bave that inforaa.t i.on, • they aaya, 

23 and they oan•t tell you who baa it. Why is it on ay 

24 b i ll? Praise God. If I can gat so .. answers, I'd 

25 lite to 9et aOM aJ\81fera before we go. 
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l. CID%miUr Jo~•• Yea, -·-· We'll have 

2 one ot our Statt -- Dick DUrbin .1• here to a••i•t you, 

3 the g·ent.l-n •tandinq there in the white •hirt. 

4 Because you•re abeolutely ri~bt; it •houlc1 be their 

s obligation to •end you the inforaation. 

6 ~ CDaftLI•• All riCJht. Beoau•• I 

7 have too aucb to try to tell you -- you know, go 

8 through th1• nov. t brought aoae of thi• -- well, I 

9 bring -- 1 have proof. 

10 

11 OOM'I .. la.8a CL&a&a can I a•k a que•tion? 

12 Do you al•o know that when you have tho•• kind of 

13 proble.. ,I • • rifJht .here. 

14 WI~ ~· I'• a l i ttle bit 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

COMMia•zoaa cu.aaaa 

wtftma•~· 

CJ0¥=1118.IOJID CLaaal 

800 nuaber you can call? 

wt'l'Da• GUftLIJIQ I 

I'a riqht here . 

Okay. 

Do you know we ttave an 

Do th,ey give you their 

20 nUJiber? 

21 C'IOMIRUIOJID cr.aaaa I.t • • o.n the back of --

22 we have it on a •heet. aut, Dick , it you would aake 

23 aure she baa that aoo nUIIber ao it in tbe future --

24 hopeful ly, you don' t have any prob·l••• 

25 our nuaber, ao you can call us. 

but you need 



1 WI~8 GDftLDICP1 Okay. 

2 CII&Dtllall JOD80•a Ma 'aa, right here. one 

3 of the thing• that we • re ctoin<J ia tryinq to do aore 

4 oonauaer outreach -- the Ca.aiaaion ia trying to do 
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5 110re conauaer outreach and t inc:S wa.ya tbat tb.e conaumer 

6 wil.l know that tb.e Public Service co-iaaion is 

7 available to help. 

8 In on.e of our earlier hearin.ga a:nother lady 

9 t.at.ltied very aiailar to your te.atiaon.y, and one of 

10 tbe t.hinqa that we're conaiderinq i• how could we go 

'1 '1 about gettinc) our 1.-800 nullber on the bill ao that 

.12 when cuato .. ra aren't aatiafied with the anawers that 

ll tbe,y· receive froa the coapaniea., that they can then 

1·4 tum to the PUblic service coaaisaion. Becauae like 

15 you aaid, it ia our job to help aaaiat you in any ..,ay 

16 and aanner in vhioh we can. 

17 So we are trying to aet up ayateaa to let 

18 people know that we do exiat, be.cauae a lot o.f 

19 custuaera don't eve know that there ia a. Plor·ida 

20 Public serv~ice Cowa.iaaion, and oftentiaea when they 

21 call the COJIP&niea, the coapaniea c:Son.'t tell them that 

22 there • • .a PUblic: service Couiaaion. But we are here 

23 to help, and ltr·. I)U;rbin will try to aaaiat you today 

24 and ••• it we c:an get your iaauea reaolved. 

25 Wlt'Da8 OUftLXIIG I That 'a true. I know, 
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1 because I didn't know who to call, you kr~w. I have 

2 talked with the co.paniu, cU.tterent -- AT,T, the MCI 

3 and all these, you tno¥1 and I clid finally get a copy 

4- ot one ot the toraa that was -- ob, about two years 

5 ago now, you know, and even -- I have it with ae. 

6 That's why I said I need to sit down with aoaeone, 

7 because I have ay proof. 

WI~ aaJft'L~I 

Clla%aDII 80111180111 

yo·ur teatU.Ony. 11r. Durbin. 

Thank you. 

'l'bank you very aucb for 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 D. BliCK I Attilio Pirani. 

13 - - -

14 &ftlLXO nJWri 

1.5 appeared as a witn••• an<l, awearinq t .o tell the truth, 

16 testified a• follow•: 

11 or~•u~~ 

18. WI.,.... •~• l!t'y naae is Atti lio PiranL 

19 CJI&IaDJI JOIIIIIO•• Sir, I • a sorry. OVer 

20 here. Sir, if you could, if you could spell your naae 

21 for ·us. 

22 WI~• I'I.a.%1 Oh. My first naae, 

23 A-T-T-I-L-I-o. 

24 

25 

CJI&IIIIIUI JODaO•• And your last na••. 

U.,..._ I'JDitt 1 Pi rani, P-I -R-A-N-.1. I 'a 



1 Italian. 

2 

3 

CIDt"MU J0111180•a Thank you. 

1ftt'D88 •tu~~t• I . live at 435 16th Avenue 

4 southeast, Lot 626, Largo, Florida, 33771. 
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5 Nov, tbia is all new to •e. I worked -- I'• 

6 a retir•e froa a steel aill in Chicago Heights, 

7 Il,l,inoia, and I'a retired. By January I'll be retired 

8 20 years, and I'a 82 years old. 

9 Nov, J.n April -- excuse .... My telephone, 

10 looal telephone bil,l ., is usually $16. 60 -- $17. 69. In 

11 April the telephone bill was $30.11. so I was looking 

12 through the ))ill to find out wh.y I got an iner·eaae. 

13 On Page 4 ot four, there vas one -- about one inch of 

14 p.rinting on the top ot the paqe, and then a real fine 

15 print says "You have requested WilTel a.a your lonq 

16 cUa.tanee preserver -- p:r .ovider. • Well, who the heck 

17 is Wi lTel? 

18 so I read -- I wrote a l ·etter to Action o.f 

.19 the St. Petersburg: 'ti.aea, and asked her how can they 

20 d.o this. So abe ae.nt .. an article with a 

21 Tallahassee -- I •a kind of nervous. I '• sorry. 

22 

23 

ala~ Jo .. ~•• No, that'• tine. 

WI~ •xDJn a All right. It aaya, "Who 

24 is your long cllatane• carrier? If your answe,r is • I 

25 don't know• or 'It doesn't aatter,' you aight be 
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1 switch.ed to another coapany if a Texas bua!nesa has 

2 it.s way, • and then it goes on throuqb aoae aore news 

3 on that. 

4 so I Jtapt -- every tiae I got a bill it was 

.Now, the second -- tbe first bill was froa 

6 WilTel. The second bill caae fro• OAN, and that waa 

5 increaaed. 

7 increased, and then. next aonth OAN increased aqain. 

8 Th.at was added on to the General Telephone GTB bill. 

9 so I kept paying just the $17. 69, be.cauae I 

10 didn't even know W'bo NOL -- NAO is, okay. And that 

11 went on all the way to Auquat. And I have been 

12 keepinq eveley tiae I get -- the billa are 

13 inc:reaaec:t. It went up t-e $140. so I uaed to send 

14· those to the Action troa st. p.ete:r•a Tiaea (sic), and 

15 on the 19th of ,Auqust, in the newspaper was .ay letter, 

16 and l • a qoinq to read it to y·ou. 

17 "Pb.one sla-inq. Hy phone aaqa is 

18 continuing. I n April you helped ae with the ~oblem 

19 when .a new coapany I had never heard ot, W'lTel, 

20 Charqed you $30.11 tor a lonq distance call. GTE 

21 proaised! to return .. to AT,T. I was with AT'T for 

22 many yeara, and the coapany I used tor aany year•. I 

23 paid only the usual aaount of the local calla, and GTE 

24 made it a correetion. They switched ae back to AT&T." 

2§ 
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1 $69.18 ·for local calla and tbe long diatance calla. I 

2 paid the $17.69, but it waa for OAN, and I never heard 

3 of OAH service. All right .. I never heard of th ... 

4 qo and call GTB and ordered th- to freez·e the long 

5 distance call to Wf coapany that clai.. 1 selected 

6 them." 

7 "I a l ao called OAN and coaplained. They 

8 aaid tb"t they would delete tbe entire bill. on a 

9 June bill I received the GTE and OAH'a previous 

I 

10 charqea were carried over, pl:ua there were new charqes 

11 from ·th.ell. How how can tb.ey do this?" 

12 "IIY July ))ill vaa aore of the aaae. GTE was 

13 referred to ae -- to a -- ob. I called GTE and was 

14 referred. t .o an 800 nuaber. The lady I spoke to 

15 checked turtber and aaid that I was being charged tor 

16 a voice pager. I cUd n.ot. know wbat tha.t waa. After 

17 she explained what it waa, I aaya, 'Oh, W'ait. I 

18 received a black ••tal it .. last spring.' The little 

.19 package had no naae on it or no .return addreaa, and 

20 there was no letter inslcte telling me W'hat the heck it 

21 was all about, and ve tbou.ght that aaybe ve would get 

22 a. letter in a w .. k or so to tell what it was, and it 

23 never came.• 

24 

2 5 one just aa.t on the end table. How I her I aa 
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l charqec! fo.r the pa9er. 'l'be lady aaid I had to pay tbe 

2 bill. I hope tbla ia over with aoon." 

3 I •ivn-4 it "Attilio Piranl." 

4 And tbe reaponae waa, "Oh, dear, bow 

5 frustrat1nq. We can otter aoae gooc.t neva, however . 

6 we vi,ll -- •• vall •• aOJM at.epa you can taka to 

7 prevent thia froa happening again . " 

8 Well, wbat .it ia, they Ni.d GTE and -- waa 

9 qoinq to try ~o .fix 1t and that I would not have to 

10 pay. All ri,C)ht. That'• vllat it ia. All :right. 

11 Now, inatead of going through the whole 

12 thiDCJ -- I received four identical letter• fro• GTE 

13 telling: .. that the bill vaa qo1ng to be cancelled 

14 of.f, but a lao OAN Service• uy independe.ntly puraue 

15 collection -- collaetinq the alt·arnat1ve. 

16 T;ben on October 20th I received a bill --

17 I'• aorry -- a l•tter troa Dick Durbin, and he •aid 

18 t.bat he filed an inquiry with WilTel who aclviaed hia. 

1.9 tb.at they took an. order to awitcb. aervic:ea fro• a 

20 reael ler naMcl Nin:laua .Rate Pricing, Incorporat·ed:, and 

21 he aaid that. vbenever he 9eta ao .. aore inf onaation, 

22 be would l e t • • know. 

2 3 Nov, on t he 30th of Septeaber I wrote thic 

24 down: "Today I .rec•ived a call froa Na. Falzone 

25 (·phonetic:). She played a tape ahovinq ay vite who vas 
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1 finally ccmaenting to take a pager. MY wi.fe aeeaed --

2 abe played thi• tape. Jly wife .. eMCI unaure, by her 

3 voice, and tbe tape vaa fr011 February. • 

4 •My wife aaked the lady it· her huaband cUd 

5 not want to -- want the it-, could abe cancel it, an.<! 

6 Ma. Falzone Aid it could. be cancelled and ahe would 

7 aend ua a fora to fill out. And Ka. Falzone wanted to 

8 know fro• .. vby I did not freeze the 1on9 4iatance 

9 calla. I did freeze it. I froze it in Nay, but it 

10 did not help.• 

11 •she alao aaid that the -- I had paid the 

12 bill, and t diaagreed. I dic1n't pay the bill. I only 

ll paid the local ealla. And ahe aaya, 'Well, I'• qoinq 

14 to aend you a check for $104. ' And I a·qain aentioned 

15 that I did not pay the bill, and ahe alao aaid a.qain, 

16 'I'll aend a check for $104.' Well, tbia ia not •Y 

17 aoney and I don't want it.• 

.18 •Tba tape vaa not played in ita entirety. 

19 What vaa left out waa the word 'Hello,• and all of the 

20 reat of the Alea talk that convinced ay 78-year-old 

21 vita to consent to the it-. • 

22 •~~a. Falzone knew that I waa born on 

2'3 July 4th, 191!5, and that I war 82 year• old and alflo 

24 ay vi f'e vaa born on January 14th ot 19.19. Did ahe 

25 mow tho•• dat••?· 
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1 A\1 right . I've go~ here a notation, •Turn 

2 over. MY vtte ba• a •ay-•o.• 

3 llaw, a check tor $104.75 and a. letter froa 

4 Miniaua Rate Pr·icinq Xncorporated, tboae are the 

s people that •old ay nuae to Wil~el -- Tel•al 

6 (phonetic) , and thi• letter wa• to ae thanking •• tor 

7 being -- for ay -- how courteou• I extended to 

8 Ma. Falzone in doinq the repeat telephone 

9 conversation, the recent. 

10 The check wa• -- and the check wa• froa 

1l Parcel con•ulting Incorporated (pho:neti·c) troa 

12 Blooainqton, Mev J•raey. so aany people. All right. 

13 Oh, boy. I'a •orry. I recei.ved a check 

14 la•t week for $104.00 troa Parcel con•ulting 

15 Incorporated, and they want ae to u.e that •oney to 

16 pa.y tbe bill. Well, that ia not ay bill, and when I 

17 got a bi.ll, I'll pay it with ay aoney. I 'f they want 

18 to pay the bill, they do it the-elvea. So to get 

19 tb.ia check -- two people, Miniaua Rate Pricing and 

20 Parcel Co.naultinq, Incorporated. 

21 CQMMTIIIODa Gaae%&1 Let ae un4eratand 

2 .2 t.hi• . You •ve got two check• --

23 Wlt'DII PI~ I One. 

2 4 OOIIIIIIIIODa aacna You've got one check 

25 tr·oa thea to cover f .or the expenaea that were put on 
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1 your bill which you never paid tor. 

2 U'ID88 •IItUI a Yea. And I na.var heard. of 

3 tbue people and I never heard of the oth•r ~ople, 

4 Miniaua Rat• Pricing. 

5 COW""'"III~ caltCUa Moat people just run 

6 to tbe bank and caab it. 

7 Wiftmal nDIII I Well, I know. One is -- I 

8 don • t Jcnow -- the Miniaua Rat.e place i•, but --

9 COIDD'81IO- caacua Are you still showing 

10 an unpaid. balance on your GTE bill? 

11 WI'f'IIUI naDia Y'ea. 

12 COIIIIIIIIODR aacua And. what i .a the amount 

13 ot that unpaid! balance? 

14 ·u~• PIItaiiia $140, I thi nk it ia. 

15 COIIIIliiiODa caacua $140, and theae guy• 

16 aent you a check . . tor $104? 

17 u~•• PI ... Ia $104, and. that -- well, ot 

18 course, I got to ac1c1 onto that $17 and. 

19 COIIIIIUIODa caa.cua Right, riqht. They're 

20 not going to pay tor your local bill, but --

21 U'I'DII PIDII'Ia No, but atill there would 

22 be a little bit lett over. 

23 COIIKIIIIODa caaclAI Riqht. Okay. Well, 

24 maybe I can aake -- are you throuqh? I'a aorry, 

2 5 because, I interrupted you. 
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1 U'NUI MDIII I Sir? 

2 CQ¥'"""'~81IODa caaaciAa J •• sorry. Are you 

3 through, because I lnterrupted -- I wanted to ask you 

4 another question, just ao I understand. so you got 

5 froa th- a check. You haven't cashed it, but you.•re 

6 still --

7 W%~8 •Iaa.xa Right here. No, it's not 

8 mine. I • • not going to cas.b it. I don • t .know what to 

9 do with it, if I should put a void on it a.nd send it 

10 back. 

11 COIIIITUI~ QAilCDa Who is it llade out to? 

1.2 Is it to you'? 

13· WJ'IDII JtiiU'll To ae, yeah. 

14 CQgi81IO- GAilCIAI Oh, okay. I think 

15 there are aeveral things, I gueaa, you can do. One of 

16 them is aiaply when you get your next phone bi ll, you 

17 put it .in your phone bill so that they'll take of'f 

18 that money there. But I understand your pcint 

19 comple.te ly. In other words, you • re saying "I • 11 pay 

20 my bill, but I •a not qoi·nq t.o become a flow-through 

21 for theJD." 

22 WI~II PII&M%1 At first when I first 

23 when they told ae -- when ahe told me she'd send me a 

24 check for $104, I says, •well, they're tryinCJ to aake 

25 me tee.l satisfied or so-thing like that, or •ay.be 



1 even trying to br·i.be ae. " I don't. Jcnow, becauae, you 

2 Jcn.ow, I don't trust an,ybody anymore. 

3 so -- oh, yea , I trust a lot of people. I 
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4 truat you, and I think you're doing a qreat. job and --

5 ~•a1a.aa Gaael&a Let •e introduce you 

6 to aoaeone that I think you can t .rust. Ma. Carmen 

7 Pena ia over there. Show her. 

8 WI.,...a PIUIIII Yea, I know. I •ve spoken 

9 to her a few tiaaa; a aenorita. 

10 COIIMI•aio- GUtCIAI There we qo. That was 

11 good pronunciation. Show her what you've got, and she 

12 can uke a. augqeation, or -ybe the whole point may be 

13 t .o aiaply -- *· rena oan apeak with the co11pany a.nd 

14: have thea P4Y GTE, or whoever it i.a, that aoney so you 

15 don • t ha:ve to be a .flow-through tor tho. And many 

16 times they do it that ·way, but a lot of times they do 

17 it the way· they did it witb you, so that they wan·t 

18 to .uke you feel like they've done right by you, and 

19 so they've paid the coapany through you. 

20 But apeak with Ka. Pena, and, I think abe can 

21 finally aolve your problea. 

22 Wiftla88 PIRUIIa one thing that puzzled •• · 

.2 3 I had General Telephone GTE ain,ee I 've coae here to 

24 Florida in 1980, and I never had a problea with thea, 

25 but now hav'inc)i -- they, bavint put aoaebody else' • 
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1 bill• on thai~, bill, that puzzled ... And •oaebody I 

2 spoke to -- GTE told •• that they can't help it, they 

3 have a contract with. th-, the•• people. 

4 Well, I feel I had a contract with thea 

s since octoi:Htr of 1980. I had a cont.ract that I uae4 

6 their telephone ••rvioe. They aend ae a bill and I 

7 pay the bill. That • • • contract to ae. They • ve done 

8 th.at for 18 year•, and why do they have to Bend •e 

9 somebody elae•a bill vitbout ay knowing it? 

10 cm:a.1aa11 J~•• Sir, you rai•• a good 

11 point, and ..varal vi.tn.••••• that have testified have 

12 stated that they would hope tbat the couiaa!on would 

.13 conaider at leaat telling the local coapanie• that 

14 they can only bill for •oaeone elae it they get the 

15 custo•er•• peraiaaion. 

16 We've hacl •e.ve.ral -- and I hadn't thought 

17 about that before,, but va •ve had several cuatoaer• 

18 teatity exact.ly the way that you have ju•t teatified, 

19· that you ahould bave aoae •ay in what appear• on your 

20 bill. 

21 u._..... •DUI& That •• r ight . 

22 eRa% .... Jo...o•a So we are con•iderinq 

23 that , and t.hat •a an excellent point. 

24 Wlftlllaa MIIUIJ Goo4 deal. Thank you very 

25 111ueh. t•a j uat qettinq over the •hiver•. 
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1 Ct"RRUI~ aa.cna I ·f you want to coae 

2 back and speak for a little wh11<.. longer, y.ou always 

3 can n.ow that you fHl aore coatortable. 

4 Mr. Scobie there froa GTE is sitting there, 

5 and you can speak to hia about that concern and, in 

6 tact, you. can probably vitb Ms. Pena apeak to him 

7 about that ch.ak. He would probably be happy to take 

a it, too. 

9 mDIWP• JOIIII80•a I have a question ·for 

10 sta.ff. Jla. Pena, is there a pend.in.g eoaplaint that's 

11 been opened for tbe g~tleaan? 

12 u . ...aa Yea. 

13 ~ J~l So we are looking into 

14 t.hla ias·ue? 

15 u ..... a We're going to take care of it. 

16 A GTE represent -- right away. 

17 CJI&%aall JOD80•a Th.ank you very auch. 

18 IDl. awca:a Teresa Tyler. 

19 - - -

20 u.w•a nua 

21 appe.are<l as a witness and, swearing to tell the truth, 

.22 testified as follows: 

.2 J DIUCI 8t'&'l'Wft 

24 W%~ ~~ Bello. t•a 'Teresa Tyler. 

25 I'• at 5328 5~th AveJ'I\le llortb here in st. Pete. 



1 I coae at thia .. etinq e little bit 

2 difteren.t than aoat of the people who have already 

3 spoken. I work •• an indepenc:ten.t agent aellinq long 

4 diatance aervla .. , ao .I aa affected two waya: I'a 
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5 affected by ay client• who bave been alaaaed, and also 

6 :financially when ay client• get al---s. 

7 '!'be nonaal thing that happen~ 1• IIY phone 

8 rinqa, and I bave a very angry client on the other end 

9 who baa juat received a aurpriae phone bill, and why 

10 did I: do it. And of courae I didn't do it. :Not only 

11 did I ' not do it, they received the phone bill one 

12 month after it happened. So tbey•ve been ott of my 

13 serv·ieea for a aonth. 

14 soaetiaea it'• two weeka beZore they read 

15 their· bill and get it paid. Then there•• another 

16 two-week delay between that tiae and the tiae it goes 

17 back over to· ay coapany for aervice aCjain, so I'm out 

18 two month• of ay comaiaaiona. 

1 '9 No one ia addreaainq that iaaue anywhere. 

20 What la my redreaa? This hae ha.ppened to ae, and I '• 

.21 out my inoOM. 1. juat don't eeea to count in thie 

22 circle anywhere. 

23 CONKJ8810 ... Gaael&a Let ae aak you, what 

24. eoapany do you sell nrvieea tor? 

25 ft!'DU ftY&I I •a an independent. I worJ'. 



1 with a billi:ncJ center :in Florida. I mean -- 1 •m 

2 sorry. My billinCJ center that I work with aost often 

3 is out in California. I've worked with other billing 

4 centers, al.ao. My LOA 

5 

6 

COIIIII88IODa CD.IlCUa Are you like a -

tn'I'DU ftUill -- states that I am their 
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7 agent and that I can place their service wit.h various 

e carri.ers. 

9 

10 

11 ca.rriers 

12 

13 insurance 

14 

15 

16 specific 

17 

CODI88l0- GaCIAI Oka,y. 

U!'D88 ft'Lmtl So I work with various 

COififT88I~ CD.aCIAI so you're like an 

agent .aore or less. 

0'1111188 ft'Lmtl Kind ot. 

QOMMT88IO .. a GaaelAI Y'ou sell them a 

service --
11%'1111188 nuaa I use that analogy when I 

18 talk to people, in fact. 

19 CDI...ur JOJIIIao•s Actually, Ms. Tyler, you 

20 raised an interesting issue and, in fact, I know in 

21 Orlando, several o.t -- I think vas Orlando, or maybe 

22 it was Port Myers -- several of the cuatoaera 

23 testified that i t'• fine tor thea to get tb.eir retuncl, 

24 but actually they'd. like tor the lost revenues for the 

25 co•pany that should have had that service, that tbere 



1 be, some coapenaat1on for the lost revenues. 

2 so we do b.ave tb.at teatiaor y on the record, 

3 and that•• ao .. thing that we're also going to 

4 consider. one qentleaan waa an AT'T eaployee, or had 

5 been, and he wa• retired, and it was the princ.iple of 

6 not just gettinq hia aoney back, but AT'T had been 

7 denied the co.penaation th.at they would have rightly 
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8 deserved. So that issue at least is on the table. rt 

9 hasn • t been ad4reaae4 in the initial p.roposal, but 

10 this is an ongoing proce••, and we are con•idering 

11 j'ust that kind of teati.Jiony, ao we appreciate you 

12 bringing that i•aue forward. 

13 W%~•• !TLKRI Wonderful; because the 

14 ·rebiller th.at I work with, of course in california, 

15 he's out hi• and I'a out ay coiUlission that --

16 ~•axo ... aaactaa Let me ask you, is 

l.,7 there. an association or •omething that you belong to 

18 or, you know --

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 it 

24 

25 

--

Uftd88 nuaa Not that I • m awa·re of. 

OOJIIO'aaxoaa cauteua okay. 

WI~• rrLaaa I'a not per•onally 

COMMT88IO ... CIAJlCJAa -- I. think it bring• 

uuaaa ft'Ual Yeah, it brings -

COJIIIl'NIODa G1tCI&a Chairman Johnson 
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1 mentioned that, and we were both. at that hearing, and 

2 it did aake sen••· It obviously 

3 

4 incaae. 

5 

6 

7 close to 

8 personal 

9 perhaps 

10 

U t'Daa nuaa No one add.resses my loss in 

~88IO ... GUCIAI Right. 

U Bmaa HLmta I figure last year I lost 

$1,000 in. incoae to sla-ing. so lt•s a very 

•o·tive. for •• being here. The other thing, 

I 

OO"U88IODR GUCI&a Let me ask you 

11 somethinq. Staff, is there any way to address that 

12 through the co-ission process? In other words, it 

13 I -- let •e put the scenario so that everybody knows 

14 where we ar•· 

15 Lf I'a MCI and AT'T slams one of my 

.16 custolMrs, can I uae any process through the 

17 commission. as MCI to ask for that money froa -- or to 

18 get redress vltb What should have been mine through 

19 the co-ission? 

20 a. IIOaUa It ve go through the rulemakinq 

21 process ancl 11ake that a requirement of the rules to 

22 where tbe lost revenues qo back to the carrier or the 

23 pre.vious carrier:', I don•t see why you aan•t do it. 

24 But it you do that, the problu is in her situation 

25 I'• not sure it'• 90inq to h.elp, because she'• working 
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1 on a co-iaalon baaia under theae underlying carrier•. 

2 It would be up to that carrier then to give her --

3 CC¥ilt .. IOJma caacna Right; but she haa an 

4 existing .l89al relationabip with the•, ao I --

5 a . .,..,. BUt if they qet awitebed bock, 

6 are 1:hey going to look at that a a, okay, I 've n·ow got 

1 the cuatoaer back? Ia she. still going ·t .o be the a.gent 

8 tha t ia liated with that account? 

9 CCJI'"r'IIIIODa CI.Ut&l Well, I think tba·t•a 

10 another pr·obl-. Bu~ what abe' • auggeating is that 

11 the revenue• go to her -- the people ahe acta as agent. 

12 tor, and I would aaaUII8 tbat they would give: you 

13 your 

14 Wlt'DII nx.aa Yea . 'I ha:ve contracts with 

15 tb- that guarantee •• c~iaaion on ay c ·uatoaera 

16 and --

17 

18 tim•• --

19 

COIIIO'IIIODa GaaCDa Yeah, because a lot of 

WI'IDII nr..aa -- in tact, in my 

20 circuaatance, I aa very independent. They are :my 

21 cuatoaera on ay contract, an<! I set up with a 

2 2 subcontract with the rebiller. 

23 ·a . .,.... (Inaudible) 

24 

25 have ·to apeak cUre.ctly into the aicrophone. 
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1 a. .,..., say a pe.raon does get aluuaed 

2 away troll your aervice and the~ contact the local 

3 exchange ccmpany to g•t nitohe4 baok. Ia there any 

4 ..cbania• that that underlying carrier would have in 

5 order to -a aure that they tied your na.. to that 

6 account, tba.t you. would qe:t your coapenaation? That • • 

7 where the probl- aay l i.e. 

8 CO"ft .. Ia.al GaaCX&a Rick, the problea is, 

9 thoug;h -- and I underatanc.t ber point -- i 't •a right now 

10 what we do under present rule i,a tba.t i.t I qet 

11 ala-84, th.e •1-r baaically r .eratea ay ca.ll a.t 

12 whatever I bad before, and that -- and let•• aay --

13 let' • use t1w exa~~ple tbat we qot earlier -- .I was at 

14 15 centa. They put - up to $1.50 a ainute. I get 

15 rera·tect. Ky $1!50 call ia now $15. oo but it '• still 

16 being -- that rerating I'• atill paying to the ala-er 

17 in essence. 

18 a. 1108811 Under the curr·ent .rules, 

19 tbat•a --

20 COIIIflAI~ GaaC%&1 Exactly. And so ah•'• 

21 not -- atill not ·participatinq in what would have be en 

22 ·what,ever percentage abe got tr:aa $15.00, not the 

23 hundred 

24 WI.,_I nt.mta Exactly. Exactly. I think 

25 what you're t~lkinq about, though, that needs to be 



1. taken car• ot between •• and tbe pe.raon that I •• 

2 gettin9 •Y a..aiaaion --

3 

4 

5 tha --

6 

CDMifTNXODa CIUIC%&1 Riqht. 

a. .,. .. a sure. That would be through 

U t'D88 nuaa And tha·t would have to be 

7 throuq:h contract. 

8 MR • .oa••• But aa tar aa --

9 U.,.... nt.mlt And I know a lot ot the 

10 people work on a 1••• independent baaia where the 
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11 cu.ato .. r ia not thei.ra. I .t • a, in tact, the .rebillinq 

12 cen,tar, an4 they•r• a ca.aiaa!oned peraon. hired by the 

13 rebilling center. And then tbey have no rights, 

14 really, a.t all. 

15 .I • a an independent. The cu•toaer ia aine, 

16 and I place th- with varioua rebilling centers . so 

17 it qivea .. a little bit aor• in the way ot riqhta. 

18 D. 1101••• You•ve got to M careful in how 

19 ,you do that., beeauae y.ou .. y end up needinq to be 

20 certificat ed by the Coaaiaaion, c:lepencUn.q "'n how· that 

21. r elationahip exists. So if you' r e claiaing thea a• 

22 your cuatoaer and your n ... appear• on the bill, which 

23 I aaauae it doean•t --

24 WJ....- YYLaaa No, it doesn't. 

~ s a . .,. .. , Okay. Then i t•a not a pr·oblea. 



1 COIDIX88IODJl QUCIAI Ma. Tyler, I aiqht 

2 want -- I aiqht auggeat that you aay want to apeak to 

3 one of the larc)er car.riers that you repreaent, which 

4 aaybe do buaina•• before the co•i•aion and aay be 
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5 involved in thia rul-aJdng docket, and that they make 

6 tbia an iaaue. But clearly they have a buaine•• 

1 relationah ip. You' r• probably -- y·ou probably provide 

8 a good aervioe to th- at p.robably 1••• coat than if 

9 they did it tb-•elvea, and --

10 WI.,.... nuaa That • • ·wby I exiat. 

11 ccaiUI~ QUCIAI Exactly. .And I'm, sure 

12 that one or aeveral of: the coapanies that you 

13 repreaent, if t:hey•re certificated in. thi• •tate, are 

14 going to sake eoaaenta in thia ruleaaking process. 

15 And maybe that would be the be•t way to have someone 

16 advocat·• that ·poaition, vhich I think is ve.ry valid, 

17 eapecially it we at tbi• coui••ion are trying to do 

18 what the leg·ialature baa aaked, is to keep competition 

19 robuat. And obvioualy you're: providing a •ervice both 

20 fo:r your cuatoaer an4 tor the long distance co.apany. 

21 W%,_.81 ~~ Uh-huh. Okay. A couple ot 

22 things aa tar a• procedu·re. I am experiencing this 

23 I •ve torgottan the tara t 'hey u•ed . •Occaaional 

24 bill i ng atatu••? 

25 CC.&UNIO- ct.aaaa ca•ual billing --
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1 WI.,.... nr.aaa caau.al billing. This is a 

2 huge probl- for ay custoaers, because what happens is 

J if they do discover that they've been aoved away from 

4 ay ae·rvice, becauae they're not telephone people they 

s don't know cuatoaa, procedures, what aeana what, they 

6 call the local pbone coapany; the local phone company 

1 says, "Yea, you have been aoved and., yea, we can put 

8 you back on WilTel." 

9 So the local phone coapany, GTE, puts them 

10 back on WilTel, and they· tbink they've solved their 

11 problea. Tb.e trouble .is they're on WilTel through me 

12 aa a rebiller, and WilTe.l no longer sees that nuaber 

13 as being in :ay· rebilling: account; th.erefore, it goes 

14 into this occasional billing, .and the customer then 

15 apparently tb.e legislature ahanqe<1 somethin.g in the 

16 law, and I don't have the specifics aa to what law it 

17 was, but this spring 1• when it happened -- and the 

1.8 leqisla.tUJre now allows a 35-cent surcharge per phone 

19 call when so-one is on this occasion.al billing. 

20 so ay cuataaer who was on WilTel found out 

21. they weren't. Tbey callttd GTE up. GTE aaya, "Oka·y, 

22. sure, we can put you back where you were." They ,put 

2 3 thea back where th.ay were on ·wil Tel , but they • re not 

24 set up in wy accounts anyaore. I d.idn • t knov they 

25 ever got sla....S. So it goes into this occasional 



1 billinq. 

2 So nov tbey have a 35-ceM: aurcharqe and 

3 then., aa people. have .. ntioned, usually the hiqheat 

4 rate possible ·to bill, Which aak.ea the fi.rat ainute 
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5 like $1.05. $1.50 is unusually hiqh. I've seen about 

6 $1.05. It's u.ually 35 centa and about 28 cent• for 

7 the fir•t ainute, and then 28 cents a minute after 

8 that. Bu.t that aurcharc;e on every ainqle call all 

9 month lonq _.:. and i .t you• re a buain••• and do quite a 

10 bit of bu.ineaa, you think you've corrected the 

11 problea and, in tact, you•·ve added a 35-cent chcarge 

12 fo.r e.very pb.one call, which then the cuatoaer coae.s 

13 back to M and aaya, •well, you had me on WilT·e.l. How 

14 come you didn't know?• 

15 And then they want tb.e refund from ae. And 

16 then they call the carrier up, and the carrier says, 

17 "Well, 'the leqialature said we can charge it, and we 

18 do." 

19 COXM%8810 ... CLaRKa Well, why aren't you 

20 calllnq Wil T'el back and saying, "You need to.~ rerate 

21 this call because ot what happened"? 

.22 U7DN nYJta That seems to be just plain 

23 impossible to do. 

24 CQMMIUI~ CLaJl&l Beca·uae WilTel won't do 

25 it? 



1 Wl7- ftLDa The law said tb.at it would 

2 go on occaaional, and if i.t's on occesional, then 

3 that's what the bill is. 

4 

5 

COMMIUIO- caaciAa That's not our -

COINIUIODa cr.aa&a Yeah, but, you know, I 

6 think you n•e4 to talk to WilTel about that. 

7 WI!'D88 nLalla Well, all I know is my 

8 customer is alttlng riqht dead square i.n the aiddle. 

9 He • s got a 35-cent charge per call. We didn • t have 

1 o the service. 

11 COMMIUI~ ct.aUa Well, but I think 

12 WI~I nLalla My coapany vas not the 

,13 biller· of the service. u.s. Billing ia usually who 
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14 picks it up when it shows up on the GTE bill. They're 

15 directed .back to u.s. Billlng, and u.s. Billing says, 

16 you • re an occasional custoaer and this is what the. 

17 bi.ll is. 

18 COIQCTIIIO- CLallKI Well, let me ask you 

19 this: When yC'ur custo .. r cal.ls you about that, do you 

20 qet in touch with WilTel? 

21 WI'IDII ~•• I don't. KY coapany then 

22 starts the process of aoving the• back into our 

23 billing pool, thoufh, of course. 

24 COliiiiiSIODR CUJt.Xa Well, when you talk to 

2 5, your -- whoever you work .tor, do you •ugqest to them 
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1 that thia neecla to be reratecl? 

2 W%~ ~~ Yea, but we · re not -- it'• 

3 not our account, .... I.t•a WilTel then that baa to do 

4 it or u.s. Billinq that haa to do .it becauae 

5 oo.MI .. Ia.aa GaaCiaa I think we're 

6 making --

7 n~ nt.mts -- we didn't aake the 

8 charge. 

9 ~ .. Ia..a Q&ICias You know what you. have 

10 to do i .a tell your cuat.o .. r to call the PSC. I aean, 

11 that cwat011er -- if the cuatoaer haa an agr••••nt --

12 W%1J'D81 nt.aaa I think thia i• what thi• 

1 '3 other aan with Sprint had happen --

14 OOKKIIIIa.aa GaaCIAI Yeah. 

15 n.,..._ nuaa -- he got onto 

16 CODIIIIOD8 GltCUI It the --

17 "*-~~ -- occasional billing. 

18 OQMIITNIO- GaltCIAa Obvioualy we're not 

19 going to get involved in your c ontractual 

.20 relation•hipa with theae ather coapani••· t•a will get 

21 involved with the euato•er, and i.t the. cu•toaer had an 

2 2 agreeaent. :troa whoever i ·t wa• at a certain rate and he 

23 qet• •laaaed, we're -- at lea•t in. the p.re•ent •tate 

24 ot how w·e do thia ia we <Jet that call rerated. 

25 I don't know who i• going to get it, and 



1 you•re not .goinq to get y·our oo .. i••ion and, frankly, 

2 the fitat one I want to take c~re of 1• the cu•toaer 

3 anyway. So in 'that oa•• your· ouatoaer would be rated 

4 at where he waa before --

5 WJ'ID88 ~~ With ae .. 

6 C'W"IUI~ CIJdCDa whatever that i•. 
7 ~ nr..aa What it •hould be 
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8 ca-•JUJa.aR aaacna But tho•• di•tinctlons 

9 you have ·to ~. with WilTel. co .. i••ioner Clar.k i• 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

ab•olutely rig'bt, beeau•• --

WI~ IYL&Ra Well, he qet• no an•wer. 

When the cuatoa•r calls the u.s. Billinq 800 nwaber 

OOII:Ml'UJODa aaacna Tru•·t ae, when the 

PSC -- ·when the PSC call• 

n.,...• UYaa T:hey get "We can do it" and 

"Too bad." And that•• uaually -- very a rude 

co .. ent. I aean, I've had customers call ae up 

blowing their ateaa out their ears b41cau•e th.ey • ve 

ju•t been tol4, hey, you're an ocoa•ional biller· and 

th.i• i• the way it 1•, and th.e leqisla·tutiil said we can. 

do i:t. and that'• the way it'• billed. Boom. 

OQMMXUIO ... oaaao•a Well, let •• ask. a 

question, aa•aa. Wben you •ay the leqial.ature 

authorized a 35-cent oharqe --

WI!'IIII8a ~~ Per call. 
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1 MM"""•Ioaa o•aeo•a -- per cal.l, that ia 

2 as a auroharc)e --

3 WI.,.... ~~ Yea. 

4 CO""INIODa D.aaolla for casual 

5 billing? 

6 WJ!IIIal ftl.laa That •a •Y undera.t .andinq, 

7 uh-buh 1 and th.en tbey can cbarqe alao the bigheat rate 

8 alao available on top of tbat. 

9 OO""INIODJl oaao•a Mr . Moaea, do you know 

10 about tbe 35-cent aurcbarqe? 

ll D • .,.... I know there•• aurcharqea in the 

12 tarif;fa. I vas not avare tbat it waa authorized by· 

ll ·the legislature. Bu.t I know in casual billing there 

14 are higher rates, but I knew nothing 

15 WI'I'D81 !'!Yaa Well, it • • 

16 COIIIaiii~ QUCI&a It'• authorized in 

17 their tiled --

18 unaaa nuaa -- the tariff then. 

19 OOJIIIIIIIO- GltCJ:&a -- tariff. I'm 

~o sure --

21 1fi'l'lm88 ~•• Yeah. 

22 CODIIIJODa CIUCI&a -- that that' a --

23 unaaa ngaa okay. Ancl it'• authorized 

24 in the tariff, then. I'a saying that wrong. 

25 a. MOaala I 4on.•t unde.ratand --



,.. 

1 CS&IIIDII JOD80•• It'• very difficult to 

2 bear you. I think tbe aicrophone 

3 a. MOaUt It.•s ·cuttinq out or something. 

4 The one thi119 I cSon•t underatand, it I underatood you 

5 correctly, you aay the cu•toaer contacts the local 

6 exchanqe coapany and qe.ta avi tched ba·c'k. to where they 

7 wonted to 'be, and then they're beinq billed aa 

8 caaual 

9 

10 ia --

11 

W%~8 ~~ Yea, becauae what happens 

a. .,.... Why ia that --
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12 the ouatoaers don't know. 

1.3 a. MOaUI But there • • a problem he.re. 

14 That would be the aaae thing it I was to call the 

15 telephone coapany, establish initia dial ton.e, and 

16 tell them I want a c.rtain carrier. There's a 

17 breakdown here in the process soaewhere that should 

18 not be h.app.nift9, beoauae they ahould not be billed as 

19 a caaual caller. so --

.20 Wina88 ULmla What • s happeni ng ia they • re 

21 be.ing aet. up on WilTel aa far as the provider, but 

22 they're not being aet up as -- with anyone as tar as 

23 tbe biller of the ••rviee. 
24 a. *•••• I underat.and, but t 'hey atill by 

25 WilTel ahould not be billed •• ~ caaual caller. They 



1 should have --

2 

3 

WI.,.... nYilt That • a what bappena. 

D • .,. .. , a:n account eatabliah.ed with 

4 thea., and they ahould be under a tariffed rate that 

5 was other than the caaual. That • a the proble• I • • 

6 having --

7 WI.,.... ~~ Tbat • a what happen•. 

8 COJIIIIUIOima DD"Wt Ma • aa, let - aak 
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9 another queation. I'• havinq a little bit of proble•. 

10 It aeeaa to ae had that in tb.e caae ot WilTel, or any 

11 IXC, that i .n their cuatOJMr data 'baae they should know 

12 if a qiven telephone nUJiber, reaidential .nWiber, if it 

13 was part of their cuata.er baae before, that it waa 

14 changed, and the·n in, aay, aix weeka, two aontha later 

15 they get that euatoaer back again, it looka to ae like 

16 they could procp:a• their own to 11ake that quick check 

17 to see if lt waa a previoua cus,tomer and then just 

18 put them back un.der the aaae rate achedule they were 

19 before. 

20 naaaa ..-n..aa I would love lt. 

21 OOIIII%Ul0Dit D.aaoJrt You aee, ncJ that'• 

22 something Y'Oll need to talk --

23 1f%ftm88 nuaa rt you would do that, that 

24 would --

25 
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1 

2 

WJBma8 nuaa -- be wonderful. 

Cft¥¥188IO- CLUma I don't think we can do 

3 that. 

4 (Si.ultaneoua converaation. ) 

5 OOIIIII88IODR oaa.ao•a W• can • t . require that. 

6 W%1'11111 nuaa Yeah. I don • t think you 

7 can, but you can say --

8 (Si-.ul·taneou.a conversation.) 

9 WJftma8 nr.R1 -- but that's the problem, 

10 beca.uae GTB aaya, "'Yea, va ca·n put you back 

11 COMK7•8IO..R aaacxaa Ma. Tyler, that•• 

12 aee --

13 WI~8 ~~ -- on the provider and --

14 OODI88IODR oaJlCIAI -- we'll take care ot 

15 the cuatoaer. I don't know --

16 WI~•• ~•• Mell, see, the customer 

17 ian • t being taken care ot' , because they don • t know the 

18 ditterenc·e between the provider and the biller and 

19 that there evan ia a difference. so the customer 

20 hears ~roa GTE, "Yea, ve can put you back on the 

21 provider," which they do. 

22 

23 

24 

25· point --

COMK71axona aaacua No, no, but 

n.,...• ftLIIR I The trouble ia -

co.KI88Ia..R GaiCIAt -- you missed my 
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WI,_.. nt.aaa -- the customer doean' t 

2 realize 

3 OC.G .. IOIImt GJICDI I understand, but --

4 U.,.... ftLIIJta the biller --

5 Clla%mDJI J~l Bold on one second, and 

6 the only reason I cut yoU! off is beca.uae the court 

7 reporter is havinc)· a very hard tiae taking the 

8 t .. ttaony. one, you•re getting faster and faster, but 

9 we • re also cutt ir19 you ott, and we ca_n' t to do tha·t, 

1.0 becauae lib• ean.•t take the teatiaony ot both at once. 

11 so if you cou.ld, just take your tiae and 

12 provide your co.aenta, and we won't intwrrupt you, and 

13 then we'll have a dialoque. that can be recorded. 

14 ~ .. la..a GaaCDa I think that in your 

15 parti~ular case that you're absolutely right. calling 

16 GTB it'• alaoat iaposaible for GTE to aake that 

17 distinction. if WilT • . l does not aake that distinction 

18 with tbe cuatoaera. 

19 That•• obviously the risk that you and 

20 WilTel take when. you're worJdng on different types of 

21 accounts within your •r•t-, whether th.ey be 

22 independ•nt or broker-s or vhat else. 

23 But Vbat I do know is if your cuato .. r calla 

24 tbe co-iaa.ion and say•, •This ia the rate I vas at," 

25 then I aa certain that men our Staff ca'll• W11Tel 
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1 they wi.ll find tbat foraer rate • 

. 2: And tbat va•, I think, one ot the point• 

3 tbat cc-1-ioner Dea.on va• try.ing to aake1 tllat if 

4 Joe Garcia v.a put on WilTel 1 • •Y•tea under •a.e fora 

5 tbat you put • on, and l aa taken oft by JICI, and. I 

6 call GTB, and they'll put ae back on lfilTel, they ju•t 

7 von •t pat • back on vbat you bad put - on. 

8 In tbat particular ca•e, when I 9et ay bill 

9 I call *. Pena arid I AY, 11118. Pena, I bad 2 cent• a 

10 ainut.e, tbay'n cbarginCJ - 73 cent• a ainu.te, • and 

11 I •a certain tbat Joe Garcia will appear in Wi1Tel 1
• 

12 .yata, and that will be .tra.iptenecl out, an4 Jlr. 

13 I. .ean, and GTI vill bill - Whatever WilT•l •ay•. 

14 But vbat ve can • t do 1• force GTI to be able to 

15 di•t1nqu1•h between different cla•••• of oustoaer• 

16 within the Wil'fel or any other lone) cU•tance •y•tea. 

17 WI,_ ntaa I think SOJMthing they 

18 •hould be told t.o do, thouC)b, 1• to -ke the 

19 d1•t1nct1on to tbe cuato.er that there i• a difference 

20 between the provider and the biller and, "Ye•, we can 

21 put you back on tbe provider. Your next call should 

22 be to the biller.• 

.23 And tbat adVice 8bould be given. to tbe 

24 ouata.er 80 tbe euata.er i• aware that, "Hey, ju•t 

25 because I '• back on tbe provider doesn 1 t •an I 1 
• back 



1 on T•r••• Tyl•r•a LDC bill,• beeauae the cuatoaer 

2 doean 't buy tbia every day, and they don't underata·nd 

3 ' that there even .ia a ditterer :a between the earTier 

4 and the biller. It'• ao .. ~ing I atruqqle with all 

5 the tt.e in ay aa.lea preaentat.ions. 

6 Juat to apeak to a couple ot other thinga: 

7 One ot. the other -- I think the PIC code. reatrict:ion 

8 tona ia probably the aavior ot thia whole thi·ng. 

9 However, the p.rocedure ot ;ett.ing the tona is 

10 extr ... ly cu:aberaOM. 

11. What i• going on right nov ia that the 

12 cu•t.oaer biaaelt netada t .o aake the call ·to GTE to 

13 requeat the tara. Th.n it' • --

14 COM"I881C*'D caacua Hanq on one second., 

15 tbough. KallCJ on. I believe -- and Mr. sco.bie will 

16 probably correct .. with a nod of bia head -- I 

17 believ·• y·ou can call up and do a PIC freeze by phone. 

18 No? GTE doea not do that. 

19 1Q:ftm88 ftLWal You call GTE, aak tor the 

20 tona --

21 OOIINJNJ~ GaCUa You • re a· aolutely 

2'2 right. He ju•t aaid tb.at they do no·t do it. You've 

23 got to 4o it in writing. 

24 wt~•• ~•• Right. You oan aak for the 

25 fora --
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1 OOMMII8Ia..R a&ac%&1 BellSouth does it by 

2 phone, and I'a aura in thi• coapatitive aarketplace 

3 Mr·. Scobie can find a way to ao it in the near fut·ure, 

4 but what ve do do is tbat a phone call will do it in 

5 aoae caaea -- and if I'• not vronq -- Kr. Moses? 

6 D. .,... : You • r ·e correct. 

7 OOMifl88IODa caaacu.a Okay. And not only 

8 that, but I'a going to aake a suggestion to you as a 

9 buaineaa per110n, and this aay help you., also. I don't 

10 know -- and I'a not qoing to charqe you a couiasion 

11 for thia -- JNt BellSouth, at least, baa a system 

12 whereby -- BellSouth and Sprint beth -- where they 

13 alao allow you to h.ave a pass code, so that not only 

14 are you as a ouatoaar allowed to iapleaent a PIC 

15 freeze, but you're ala"O allowed to implement a 

16 personal i zed paaa coc:le. 

17 so that if I were a BellSouth or a sprint 

18 custo•er, l ocal service cuatoaer, and I soaeone 

19 tried to change through a fora, throu.qh a written 

20 form, they would not be able to unless they had that 

21 security paaawor:rd, or whatever. And that's something 

22 that you aay want. to &pe'ak about -- apeak to local 

23 providers, because I do know - -

24 •XS'DI8 lf'IUaa They bave that here --

25 00Dt88l0- GDCI&a -- that thus far even 



1 aoae of the aaall•r ones in the state that we've run 

2 into d.o have tbat. 

3 Ut'D88 ULaaa GTE has that. cuatoaer has 

4 to request it, but they do have it. But to get, back 
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5 to ay thought, though, I didn't ge.t a. chance to finish 

6 it. 

7 OOIIilaiiiODa GllCIAI Ob, absolut,ely·. 

8 CII&I .... JOB118011a I was goinq to ask you to 

9 do that. 

10 UI'DII ~~ What h.appen.a ia the customer 

11 ia :required to call in an.d ask. for the .fona. Now, it 

12 ia ay underatancU.nq froa -- I .. an, I work with. GTE 

13 every day, so I 'a v•ry faail iar with the tact .I 'a aore 

14 familiar with their procedures than they are in a lot 

15 ot cases. 

16 What happen• is whomever .:a aend.i.ng this 

17 fora out ia supposed to put -- they have th:ia fancy 

18 name for it, but it.'• an issuance nWiber that GTE puts 

19 on the fora to send it out t .o the cuatoaer. 

20 Firat ott, they never otter to fax it. Many 

21 tiaea ay ouatoaera are told it absolutelv has to come 

22 in the aail, it cannot coae by fax. It can coa.e by 

23 fax. I .t coaea in the aail. It doesn't have this 

24 issuance nuaber on. the top, or it ooaea on the fax 

25 machine and it doesn't have this issuance number. 



l They ti.ll thE' fora out and they think they• .re done. 

2 They eitber never qat the foi'Il bac.k and. it 

3 never <J•ts acted on, or they get the fora back with a 

4 ton letter saying •This fora doesn't have this 
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5 iasuano• nUIIber; therefore., it's a que.ationable form. 

6 we have done nothing. Fill out this new tona sign it 

7 and tben we'll do it.• And now you're two months down 

8 the roact, and they've already been slUIJied. I do not 

9 understand the purpose of the issuance number --

10 onwreaxona oaacna Okay. Let • s -- ao we 

11 don • t ba.ve to qo any further, I • d like to ask GTE to 

12 provide to us, to our Staff, their policies for 

13 i•pleaentinq a PIC freeze with their custoaers so that 

14: we can q.et. a. better understanding of it .• 

15 W%~88 ~aa Okay. Then the other thing 

16 is, tb.n, that the oustoaer fills this out, tbinks 

17 it'• been acted on, and it haan•t been. It goes into 

18 nowhere land. Check ay note here a second. (Pause) 

19 l work aainly with business custoaers rather 

20 than residential custoaers. I do also work with 

21 residential eust.o•ers, but particula::rl·· I·~ say aore 

22 like 70' of ay buainess 1.a with business customers. 

23 When they want a change made, they want it 

24 done three days aqo yesterday and, of course, if they 

25 have a .restriction on file, that•• the other part. I 
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1 highly r~ every one of ay cuatoaers to put this 

2 reatriction. on fila. But th.an what happena ia we 

3 found. bett.r pricing vi.th a. different carrier. 

4 We, LDC, ay coapany, decided. that it. would 

5 be a aucb .better deal tor ay c:uatoaers to move to it. 

6 We let tb- know there•• a better deal. They want to 

7 c:bange carrier• now·. It would atill be rebillad 

8 through .. • Tb.ey 111 atill get. their billing through 

9 me, but they need to have the provid.er chanqac1, which 

10 ia what thi.a PIC coda reatr·ietion deala with. Now, 

11 how do they qat it ohanqed? 

12 Earlier· tbia year it waa a two-atep process 

13 where they bad to aan4 through a f 'on tha·t liated the 

14 reatriction and then aend through another form that 

15 reatricted it. again once it was done., once the carrier 

16 change had bean ud.e. 

17 Nov I • a hea,rinq that it you j uat. send in a 

18 new reatriction fora with a different carrier on it, 

19 we:'ll act on ·tha.t , as i t it were a work o.rde.r. Wall, I 

20 keep bearing that, but it d.oean•t happen. And ao 

21 aomabody· who haa a restriction juat plain find• it 

22 almost, lapoaaible . 

23 I have a liat of about 60 coapaniea left 

24 her·e in the Bay area that I •ve been working three. 

25 aont.ha to change the carrier on. Bacauae we have 
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1 restrictions, •• can't 9at it aovin9. In tact, I'• 

2 the one who filed those restrictions, because the old 

3 restriction code fora aaid that ae, •• their a.9ent, 

4 that I could siqn the fora. 

5 so aany ti .. s I • a the one wh.o ai9ned the 

6 fora, but I ean•t lift the restriction because now the 

7 rules have chanc)ecl and I can. • t aign it anyaore. So I 

8 put it on there, but I can't get it ott and x· also 

9 can • t qat tba 110ved; and that is, you know, it • • very 

10 ccmtini:N). 

11 The other thlll9 that I heard just kind of 

12 swooshed by 

13 that I have 

and X can't find it in the paperwork 

•aid aoaathing to the effect that if a 

14 euatoaer was slaaaad, they wouldn't. have to pay tor up 

15 to 90 daya worth. of .. rvice? 

16 a . .,. .. , That•• corre.ct. 

17 ~ nr.aaa Not pay at all? 

18 a. .,. .. a Not pay at all. 

19 OOMMIUIODa GltCUI That was at --

20 Wiftlll88 nuaa It aeeas to ae that would 

21 cau.e aoae custoJMr fraud bi9-tiae. We have problea• 

22 with that as it is. 

23 a . .,. •• , Well, that•• why we liaited it 

24 to 90 days to liait the exposure of the coapaniea, but 

25 wanted t .o give the people at least 90 days in order to 



1 make aure that i .f they aiaaed it on their tirat bill 

2 or didn't notice they v.re cbarKJed, like in the caae 

3 of thia gentl ... n that teatified be tore 1 he doean' t 

4 have a bigh tol.l bill, ao be vouldn' t notice it. 
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5 WI,_. nt.aaa He 4oean ; t have t .o pay even 

6 what hia previoua carrier would have charfled? 

1 a . .,..., Mo. 

8 WI,... !'I'L8al I don't aee giving the 

9 telephone carri•r no incoae for aervic•• --

10 OCWWIMIODa GUCUI Well, I think 

1.1 (Siaultaneou conv•r•ation.) 

12 tQiftUia.Jia 8UCD1 You • re arquing bOth 

13 aide• of tbia aZ"9\\Mftt, thO\Ifh. You want the original 

14 carrier ~o t•t tbeir -oney and you 4on•t want the new 

15 carrier to qet the 110ney. 

16 nt'IIIIM ftral Uh-buh. 

17 ~4Taalowaa GaiCl&a I aqree that it lenda 

18 itaelf to cuato.er fraud, but I gu••• that could 

19 clearly, what we're tryi.nq to do ia penalize the 

20 al .... r 

21 WI,_ nr.aa Uh-bW., uh-huh. 

2a oct~WIIIXoaa caaaaxaa -- and what we're 

23 trylnv to 4o ln that oa•• it that --

24 n-. !'I'L8al Give hia no inooae. 

2!5 ~JMIOIIaa 41¥1&1 Well, I •a aure that 



1 they • re going to -- they • re go,inq to tighten up thei r 

2 :procedure• to aaka aure that i.f .R.ick Moaea aigna up 

3 with Joe Garci.a phone aervice, I •a going ·to aake sure 

4 I qot R,ick, and I CJO·t Rick aa aany waya --

5 COMKTSIJO.ZA CLAa&l Legitiaately. 

6 OOMiUUJ~ CDaCDa -- aa I poaaibly can, 

1 legitiutely. 

8 trn'DU nYAI Uh-h,uh. 

9 ~81JOiaa Gaael&l so I want to qet a 

10 aiqnature. I aay want to get a recording, and I may 

11 want to try to ahov up at hia bouae and take a 

12 picture• of hia aailinq juat to aake aure th.at when 

13 the co-iaalon coaea back 

14 WI~ ~~ I know what you're saying. 
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15 It;•a qotten to be auch a probl-. It also adds a very 

16 'biq e.xpenae on ay part aa a seller to try and do all 

17 of tbeae v·erlfioation procedures. 

18 MR. MOI .. a Well, that•a the protection 

19 factor 

20 WI.,...I nt.aaa But that•a better off than 

21 not being paid for what I've written and tor havinq 

22 oustoaera aove4 without ae knowing it. 

23 · a. MOiala Let ae co ... nt on the custo11er 

24 fraud. I peraonally don't believe ouatoaer fraud ia 

25 qoinq to be a. p·roblea, beoauae if the ooapaniea follow 
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1 the procedurea in the rulea for the verification, 

2 

3 

they·•re protectinq tb-elvea. 

that cuatcmar ia frauding tba. 

so they can prove that 

They have the 

4 recording ot the conaent. They • ve got the 

5 custom.er• a -- I ... n, they've followed the .rulea r ·iqbt 

6 by the letter. Tbere ahoulctn • t be a problea. 

7 COIIIIJ'Nl~ GaaCDI A perfect exaaple was 

8 pointed out today wben. aoaeone aaitl, "Yeah, they have 

9 my wife on a tape .. y·in<J abe want.ed the aerv ice. " As 

10 uncoatortable aa it. ia that she aay have .been 

11 victi•ized by a allck aal .. un, well, that•a another 

12 level, and the CO..iaaion will look at thoae. But 

13 clearly it•a a lot tougher to aay that you're. sla.ma.ed 

14 when Y'OU • re on a tape .. Yil\9, "I want --

15 WiftmN ftLJiaa Okay. The biggest problem, 

16 I gueaa, that .I have do.ing -- being in the business 

1'1 riqht now ia •1-J.nq. It'a -- the n\Diber ot hours I 

18 spend o.n a weekly baaia on thia that no one is 

19 reillburainc} .. tor !a -- beaic:tea the loaa in 

20 co-iaaiont I: have the tiae dealing with the customer 

21 advising bia of hi a r ·igbta, letting· hla know how to go 

22 back to whoever ala ... d hia to prove to that -- the 

23 person who slawwect bia ·what hia billing rate waa with 

24 ua and then to •l'9Ue tbe bill. 

25 Tbat'• part ot ay custo-.er aerviae to ay 
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1 cuatOJMr. But those houra tour years ago were, you 

2 know, once. a 110nth uybe. Nov I '• up to every ainqle 

3 week all the ti... so it t\efinitely needs to be dealt 

4 vith. 

5 D. BICKI could you eatiute the percentage 

6 of your cuatoaera that have bad alaaainq experience 

7 aoaett.e? 

8 wx~• ~~ I could probably go back and 

9 run ao.ethinc) on ay coaputer, but I would que•• at 

10 leaat 5t. 

11 D. aac&a And who are the coapaniea that 

12 you've experienced had the aoat proble•a? 

13 W%~ ~~ MCI out of Texas. It's a --

14 tb.ere ..... to be a boiler roo• there and because 

15 e'Vaey cuatoaer describes the aaae kind ot salea call. 

16 And then the otbar one ia AT'T. Thoae are the two 

17 biggest. Nov, I've had Excel alaa a little bit, and 

18 thia N-o-A, N-o-s aaybe one or two tiaea. 

19 D. aac&a Have any ot your customers ever 

20 had their aiqnature forged? 

21 WI~•••• ~~ Not the~ I'm aware of. They 

22 have been told that they have paper• saying there's a 

23 aiqnature, but when they deuncl to see the signature, 

24 the papers have never been p·roctuoed. 

25 a. aac:ta Okay·. Thank you. 



1 WII'D88 'l"~Yal Becauae I adviae thn of 

2 that. I do a lot of a .. il4tgal counaellng in the fact 

3 that they -- they • ve. been ala..., and they • re burt. 

4 Ancl at leaat I try and get thn what t.hey would have 

5 bee·n billed with ua aa the billing total a.nd then get 

6 thn aoved back aa quickly aa poaaible; and ot oourae 

7 that takes a lot of tiaa and effort on ay aide and 

8 their aide. 

9 I've got a custo .. r right now, abe asked me 

10 to brinq bar nuae and nUIIber up in :tbe ... eting and 

ll have you call h.er, abe • a ao furioua. so if any.body 

12 want• to talk with her, abe'd love t .o give testiaony. 

13· She ooulc1n •t coae in tod.a.y. 

14 

15 

a. a.c&a Thank you. 

c.w•t•la.lla GJICDa Give her our 1-800 

.16 nUJiber and abe can call up. 

17 OllaDIDII JOJIII.OJII Any other queations for 

18 Ms. Tyler? 

19 COMKI88Ia.KR CLaRKa I don't have questions 

20 for Ms. Tyler, but I would like GTE to coae forward. 

21 .Are we havift9 a ruleaald.ng hearing ,i ,n Tallahasaee? 

22 ... I'di like to know •1*3ifioally why you 

23 require a written freeae, PIC freeze, why you don't 

24 tax it out, why ,you think it'• better to do that, and 

25 what are the relative costa of it. I aaan, I 'd. like 
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1 to know Wby you think the procedure• you.•re following 

2 are the on•• that need to be uaed. 

3 W%,_..8 rYL8al May I add one thing, also. 

4 If -- n.ot only doe• the PIC code need to be a viable 
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5 .instruaent. -- Wbicb I think it'• the only protection a 

6 custoaar really baa i• the reat:riotion bu.t then 

7 soae kind of eaay way for the cuatoaer to make the 

8 earrie·r ohanqe vben they do wiab to aake a 

9 restriction, 1• a huge problea. 

10 I bad a aajor carrier chan<J·e within the last 

ll two aontba -- 110at of ay euatoMra have chanqed 

12 carriera. And like I aaid, l'a atill fighting trying 

13 to ge.t the reatriction c::hanqed ao that they can make 

14 the carrier dbange, becauae within. GTE they have a 

15 aix-up on wbat foraa are required to aake the change, 

16 and we keep aubll.ittinql toraa and aubaitting torma and 

1.1 nothing ev·er chang••· 

18 COIIN%881~ o.uo•a Ma. Tyler, I 

19 underatan4 that, but 1 think we have to be really 

20 careful in 4o1nc) that, beca.uu if you uke it too 

21 ea:•y, tben there are alvaya unacru,puloua people out 

22 t bere who would try t o take advantage of doing it 

23 easily and qettinq around it and putting in --

24 WIU.aa t'YLSJl1 I think I have one easy 

25 suggestion, at leaat for buaine••••· It would not 
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1 help tor reaidential linea. But for buaineaaea, I 

2 think -- well, aaybe it would help tor reaidential 

3 l .inea. Por a bu.ain••• Why not require that the tona 

4 be photocopi.S onto the buaine•• -- buaine•• paper, 

5 aa.etbinq ao that y~u•ve got your buaine•• loqo; 

6 photocopy tbia tora onto your buaine•• loqo. Then how 

7 can you queation it caae troa that bu•in•••? It'• got 

8 the buain••• loqo on it. 

9 Por a reaidential line it juat occurred to 

10 ae they could probably do the aaae -- have the aaae 

11 etteot if they photocopied it on,to aoaetbing with 

12 their GTB header at tbe top ao it baa t:he GTE. And 

13 where would they ever coae u,p with that reaid.ential 

14 GTE header if you weren't the cuato.er yourself? It's 

15 a thought. Thank you. 

16 Clla!IDIUI JODIIOJia Any other queationa? 

17 Thank y·ou, Ma. Tyler. We're going to need to take a 

18 abort break. our court reporter ha• been working tor 

19 quite aoM while, and ve•re having aoae technical 

20 problem• with our audio ayatea. We're goinq to take a 

21 ten-ainut• break. 

22 (Brief rece••·) 

23 

24 

25 into their aeata, we•re going to go back on the 
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1 recorc:l. I tbink we have a couple aore vitne••e•, and 

2 I Jcno.w everyone W·ould like 'to take a lunch break, and 

3 ve clo i ntend t.o adjourn after the last several 

4 witne••e• • 

6 ... aac&a Thank you, ChaiB&n John•on. 

7 Maynard Saith. 

8 - - -

10 appeared a• a vi.tn.e•• and,, •wearing to tell the truth, 

11 teat:1tie4 u follows: 

12 DI~ •~a~~ 

13 Wlftlaa8 81aftl Hy naae is Maynard saitll. I 

14 live at 10864 101at. Avenue North in La:rqo, Florida, 

15 3.3772. The phone n.UIIb4ar in que•tion. 1• 813-392-7.815, 

16 anc1 it'• filed a• a ca•• with the Florida Coaai•sion 

17 of 137233-I. 

1.8 My problea •tarted back in Deceaber of 1995 

19 when I wa• called by a coapany repre•enting Quest 

20 co-u.nication• •aying· that they were part of GTE and 

21 that they wanted to con•olida.te oll ay bill• on one 

22 phone, which would be GTE, and that I would be 

23 guaranteed tta• aaae rate that 'I wa• receiving now f.roJD 

25 I told her that I had a 12.9-cent per ainute 
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1 cal.l. Sbe aaid, •No probl-1 we '11 aatch that." And 

2 I told her vbat ay long diatance rate• were overaeaa, 

3 and abe aaid aha would aatch tbat. She tben put ae on 

4 the wire, or the tape recorder, recorded my aigning up 

5 for 393-8~18. 

6 About February or -- on the February bill I 

7 noticed that I waa alao getting billed on 392-7815, 

8 another nwaber that I have in ay own naae, that I had 

9 n.ot authorized thea to do it. She did aak 11e prio·r to 

10 the recor:dinq if I bad any other nuabera. I told her 

11 yea. Sbe nicS., •can ve put th- both on?" I aaya, 

12 "No 1 ·want to ... how you're going to do firat, and 

1J then once I'a ntiafied with your aervice on this 

14 ,phone, I'll awitch to the other phone." 

15 Well, I read ay bi.lla. I noticed that I was 

16 get·tinq charged 19 or 20 cent• a 11inute, instead of 

17 tbe 12.9, Which raiaed all of ay entire bill up by 

18 about a third. 

19 I coaplained to GTB. I complained to thelll, 

20 and it went on tor aix. or aeven aontha, and I wrote 

21 th .. a. letter1 and I finally· got a hold of the Florida 

22 Co.aiaaion and I lodged a coaplaint. It took th8lll 

23 until J 'anuary o.f '97 to take care of ay 19 -- I mean 

24· •Y 893 -- I ·-an, 393-8118 nuaber and get that aquared 

25 away. 



1 At that t.iae I told thea, "Look, in ay 

2 calcula'tion, you quya owe ae way over a $1, ooo. I 'Ill 

3 not going to pay any aore o.f theae .billa on tbia 

4 nu.ber 39,2-7815 until you get a .. all aquared awa.y." 

5 Th.at wa• in January. 

6 They aent a notice to GTE aay inq tha't I was 

7 due a credi't of tbe aoae 1, ooo-aoaeth.inq dollar• on 

8 'that nuaber. How•ver, they never aent the credit. 

9 GTE baa turned ay service ott at leaat seven or eight 

10 tiaea. Bach an4 every tiae they awear to me they 

ll w·on• ·t do it again. 
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12 Bach ti .. I talk to aoaebody about it, I qet 

13 a very arroqant, per•on who finally calaa down and 

14 becoaea curioua vben they fin.d out that it was GTE 

15 that allow·ed the ala.aing an.d not my f 'ault, that I •·m a 

16 victim. 

17 MIQII88IODR CDJlCI&a And you said you tiled 

18 this. w·itb the co .. iasion when? 

19 WI!'D88 llttfta It • • a .matter of tnat 

2 o gentleman. • • l'ecord. 

21 

22 

23 

24 out? 

25 

D. DUDDII .August '96. 

naa.• 81Uftl And there'. a 

OCWR'I88I0Da G&JtCI&a Ia tha't case closed 
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1 COMMT88IO- QUCI&a No. .I'm asking -- so 

2 then we've dropped. the ball there, Mr. Dur bin? 

'3 

4 

D. DtrUI•• (Inaud.ible: not at microphone. ) 

n.,...• 811Iftl Ia that for 813-392-7815, 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

air? 

KR. DtrUI.I 392-7815? 

WI'l'D88 Dlftl Yea, ai.r. 

KR. ovaama (Inaudi'ble) 

W'Iftm88 811Iftl Well, I've been apeaking 

10 with G'1'B and the attorney for Queat ai.nce I told them 

11 I waa co11ing: to this bearinq about a month and a ha.l t 

12 a.qo. They finally snapped out of the ether, and all 

13 of a audden their attorney baa it now, and he aaya 

14 that he's been in touch with you guya, that you guya 

15 gave him 30 days. 

16 He calle4 ae yeaterc1a.y, aaicl that he had to 

17 beg you for a.notber 30 days to finish the deal; that 

18 coincidentally , •ob, I'• aorry, but some of the 

19 recorda really hadn't been gone over. They're still 

20 in the warehouae. I bave an order to have them 

21 deliver ed to ua. Aa aoon aa we get them, we'll rerate 

22 your bill aqa.in. Don't worry abou.t a thing." But 

2 3 meanwhile GTE keep• t urning off L.Y aervic·e. I mean, 

2 4 like every 10 daya, a nd it'• drivinq •• nuta. 

25 OOMNI88IO- caaacna okay. Firat ot all, I 
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1 cion • t understand wby GTE is turnin.q ott your service. 

2 It you•re in dispute. -- aaybe tbey•re turning it off 

1 because the dinpute is directly with them. They • re 

4 not giving you any l.e.eway. BUt tha.t ,' a not rigbt. If 

5 you have a dispute with your l?ng distance, tbey 

6 ahouldn 't be turning it o.f. 

7 ~ 8MI~a I understand that, sir, and 

8 that'• why I'a --

9 ~88IOIIa GaaC~a Especially if you 

10 tiled aoaethiJIC) wi:th the Coaaia·sion. 

11 1f%1fD88 811%'1'111 Yea, air, I agree:. I agree. 

12 Jl..nd they have told ae on three aepa.rate occasions that 

13 they would reacve that bill troa ay .bill, my GTE bill, 

14 that I would be billed just by GTE, but that .I would 

15 have to carry on ay relationship with Quest and any 

1.6 payaen.t due to thea, directly with them. Never 

17 happened. 

18 COJOITUIOIIml autCIAI Riqht. 

19 W%~•• aK%~1 Three separate times -- I'm 

20 to the point of tears about it. Three separate times 

21 I begged. tb .. , "Look, this isn't your fight, you know. 

2 '2 Let me tight .it out with tb.ea. Get it ott my bill." 

23 OONMT88IO .. a GaaC%&1 Right. 

24 Wiftlll88 Dl'IIU No way. And they keep 

25 shutting ay power -- I aean, shutting ay phone off, 
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1 and , I 1 a ve·ry, very, very upaet aince I waa alaaaed and 

2 it vaan 1 t wy probl... I didn.1 t allow it to happen. 

3 So I . • d like to talk to aoaebody at GTE and CJ•t tbia 

4 talte:n care of today before I go nuta. 

5 CO"MTUI~ QUICI&t Let 1 
• cS.o that 

6 apecifically. GTE ia here and Mr. Durbin ia here. 

1 Sit. down with tb... And you ahouldn 1 t have your phone 

8 turned ott, period, an4 tbat•a -- ••pecially .if you're 

9 in, an onqoinC) diapute. But clearly we aay have 

10 dropped the ball aoaebow, and I •a aure GTE will be 

11. aaenable to tryinq t o fix thia riC)ht now. 

1.2 WIIJID88 811%'1'111 Thank you very au.oh for all 

13 of your ettorta. I . appreciate it. Thank you. 

14 ~ 30111180•• Thank you, Mr. Saith. 

15 There aay be queationa for you. 

16 WIRa88 IJOftt Any queationa? 

1.7 C&UitDII JOD80•a Any additional queationa? 

18 And Mr. Durbin ia atanding there waiting to further 

19 aaaiat you and vill get you with that GT£, peraon. 

20 VIIfD88 8111'1'111 Terr:ific. 

21 CII&J...all J0111180Jr1 To the. extent that they 

22 ~4on•t rectify the probl .. , you can qat back with 

23 .Mr. Durbin and the Couiaa.ion on the issues. 

24 WIYD88 81aftt Thank you vary much, ladiea 

25 .and gen:tl ... n. t apprecia·te your tiae. 
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1 

2 a. a.c&a Harry Huston? Is there a Harry 

3 Buat.on or Houston .here? (No response. ) 

4 GeorcJe Ranstadler. 

5 - - - ~ ~ 

6 GIIOaca• au•lf&Dua 

7 ap.-ered as a vitneaa and, aveering to tell the truth, 

8 teatifi.cl as follows: 

9 DPIICI' H&i'~ 

10 trri'DU _....,,.._, My naae is George 

ll Ranstadler. I liv• at 7432 34'th Street south, 

12 st. Pet•raburq 33711, (813)867-6040. 

13· In February of 1997 I aade the stupid 

14 aiataka of nitebing ay pbone service. God, I wish I 

15 h,adn • t. Shortly after this request was aad.e in 

16 February, it toolt, I bel.i ,eve, until so.aetiae in May 

17 fo.r the service to be cor.rected, switched over. 

18 GTE proaised ae one billing, 14 cents a 

19 minute. Everyt.hinq sounded better. It wasn't a big 

20 aaving, but one billing is. a pleasure. It ended up 

21 they qot avitchlld ov•r to soaetiae in June. 

22 My wit• an<l I went up to Michigan for a 

23. month or two·. S.he had a heart attack up there, tied 

24 us up tor a while. coaing back we get our first 

25 billing troa ~TE, 29 cents a ainute. 



1 called GTI, aaid, "What • • happeninq here? 

2 We were proai•ed. 14 cent• a ainute". "Let ae check 

3 tor you. Ob., you • ve been 81fitched. • "What do you 

4. Man I •ve been avitehed?" "Pa..one awitched you to a 

5 unregulated .. rvice." "Who did thia?" "I do not 

6 Jcnow." I aaid., "Bow do I find out?" She aaid, "I. 

7 don't Jcnow. Maybe aoaeone in. your taaily called." 

8 •:r..t . .. aaaure you .nobody in ay f-i.ly called. • 

9 Anyway, they give M the credit to bring it d.own to 

10 1.-t centa a ainute. 

11 Next aonth I get a billing. I go over the 

12 billinq. Part of it 1• 14 cent• a ainute. All ot a 
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13 sudden, part of it•• 29 cent• a ainute. Now· .I finally 

14 look at page 7. There'• a billing froa BCI., who .I 

15 don't even know who tbe devil they are. So I call 

16 and tell thea. "Well, aaaebody ala-ed you." "Wh.o 

17 sl-ed u?" "I don't know. we don't know who 

18 slaued. I can't tell you. I can't tell you." 

19 That•• what they aaid. "I can't tell you.• 

GTE 

20 SD ahe aaid, "There's a nuaber on Page 8 up 

21 in the corner. Call that and BCI will talk to you." 

22 so I call41d BCI. All right. "How cUd j ,u get a hold 

2:3 of ay aerviee?• Well, he aaid he didn't know. It was 

24 a gentleaan. I aaid, •can't you qive ae a naae who 

25 aiqned thia fora?" He aaicl no. He aaid, "By the w·ay, 



1 we don't handle the billing. The billing is handled 

2 by USBI". What in the devil they are." "Get a hold 

3 of th-.• 
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4 So I call USBI, '"alked to a younq lady naaed 

5 Lynn. Lynn proceedec:t to tell. .. that ao•eone had 

6 signed a slip of paper and that switched it over, and 

7 that they would be g·lad to give •• the 14 cents a 

8 ai.nute rather tban the 29 cents a ainute, and they'd 

9 like to· get GTE off of hare and •ervice ae the whole 

10 billinq·. 

11 Well, I told her what she could do with her 

12 14 centa a ainute and the rest of the situation. She 

13 started to give .. a nue. She says Francis 

14 so-and-so, and then there was conversations in the 

15 backqround. How she says, •oh, I'• sorry. I can't 

16 qive that intorlllltion.• 

17 BUt they did aqree to give ae a. credit for 

18 the dif'ferenc:e between 29 cents a •lnute and 14 cents 

19 a ainute. line. "Take it off your billing," she 

20 says, "fro• GTI," Which I did. 

21 I get •Y othe~ billing· next -- last aonth . 

22 r get a nasty notice fro11 GTE that I • • in ar.rears in 

23 so auch aoney and if it isn't done -- paid in a 

24 certain length of tiM, ay phone service will be 

25 disconnected. 



1 I call back USBI and aak her -- Lynn what 

2 happened. •I gave them the cr.c:tit to awi tch over on 

3 your aervice.• The thinCJ ia, you people had a lot 

4 110re aerioua aituation• up here, but I •a gett.ing at 

5 I •a in a atupid aove here. I ha.te to see my billing 

6 c011e in. 
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7 Hy ·wife doean't know any better. She had a 

8 heart attack in Michigan. She grab• the bill. 

9 Tbar•'• eight page• of billing from GTE. It doesn't. 

10 say BCI, unl••• you look up in the comer or aoaeplace 

11 or down over here. 

12 I'a auppoaec:l to be c:loinq buainesa with GTE. 

13 The.Y proaiaed ae one billing, tb.eir aervice. I 'lD not 

14 qett.i.nq i.t. In the last billing this here OSBI 

15 charqec:l .. IDI, aa.e chargea, $3 . 00, $4.00. I'm not 

16 even doing buaineaa wi'th these pe.ople, but there it is 

17 on Page 7 again on a GT.B billing. 

18 COMMT88IO .. a G&RCXAa Dia. you apeak with the 

19 ColllJiliaaion? 

20 W%.,..88 DII8~&DLBaa What's that? 

21 COMM'I8810Jialt caaacna Have you spoken with 

22 the co- iaaion before beai .dea the via it tlere? 

2'3 unaa• aall8~uuaa No, I have not . I will 

2 4 aa.y t his: The other day when I waa a peaking to USBI, 

25 I aention t o the qentleaan who got on the phone t hat I 



1 va• qoinq to talk to you people. He said, ~Why don't 

2 you. just do tbat.• 

3 OODJIIIO- G&aCUa Well, good. And we 

4 will do that for you. May"'A you ahould get wi.th 

5 Ma. Pena real quick. and juat give h•r y·our 

6 1nforaat1on, and she'll be getting back to you th.ie 

7 afternoo·n or toaorrow to see what's goinq o·n. 

8 Uftia88 UII81'&DUaa I appreciate it very 

9 aueh, and thank you for your tia.e. 

10 GII&IIDII JODIO•a Thank you tor your 

12 OOMMT88%~ CLUtl:a You didn't ha.ppen to 

13 get tbe peraon•s ruuae that aaid go ahead talk. to us? 

14 Uftia88 UU!'&DLBaa No, because the 

15 gentleun hung up ao faat it snapped my ear. I mean, 
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16 he was telling ae go ju.~~p froa Taapa Bay. I mean, you 

17 know, really. 

18 CODI88IODR CLUlXa Thanks. 

19 W%~8 a&I82&DLBRI But 'I will aay this, 

20 too. And the GTE aan 1• sitting back here. It's one 

21 hell or a job. -- ,ardon that lanquage -- to qet all 

22 th••• buttona, nuaber 93, whatever you're qoing to 

23 pus.b. to talk t -o aoaeone, and .finally· qet someone and 

24 then y·ou tell thell your nice, long stor:v, and he says, 

25 "Oh, I'• in billing. 'You'll have to talk. to 

I .. 
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1 ao-ancS-ao, ao-and-ao." 

2 N:JV, tor inatance when this credit came 

3 through fro• US'BI, I calle<l CTE to let. thea know, 

4 thelr billincJ departaent, i'bia waa going to happen. I 

5 talked to a. qentleaan naJied Don, and Don aay•, "Thank 

6 you tor calling. We '11 take. aare o .f that." My 

7 billing coaea thia ti••· Ob, n.aaty letter. I '• going 

8 to be cliacontinuad becauae I •a in arrear• o.n a.y 

9 payaent. I probably aade a •i•talce in thia last 

10 billing by diHSuctinq thia thre• or $4. 00 I DI charge, 

ll whatever tbe devil it waa, but I'll probably bear from 

12 GTE fo.r that, too. It' • a ahue --

13 CC*IIIUI~ CLUtKa Well, wh:an you did the 

14 calling and you wer·e in billinq and they aaid you had 

15 to talk to ao-body elae, did they tr·anatar you 

16 'i_.cliataly, or did you have to qo back to thea 

17 Ut'bU Dll8ftDLaaa GTE? 

18 COMMT88Xa..R CLARKa Yeah . 

19 Wlftlll88 aaaa!faDr..Ra No. They -- I got to 

20· talk to aOJieone el•e. Particularly the first time I 

21 calle<l when I wanted to know what happened to •Y 

22 who la doinq :ay Hrvice and ao on, th ... y gave •• 

23 another -- by the way, the,y aent ae tour teras to till 

24 out ao this won't be dona again. 

25 CTB aent ae four .fora•. one tona where I •m 

__ __j 
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1 clear, it • • okay nov, no aore probleu. The next 

2 aonth, boola. There•• the saM thinq. And then I qet 

3 a notice .in between ti••• "The fona you filled out was 

4 an incorrect fora. Plea•• fill out this fora.• Okay. 

5 That•• fine. That's two foras. Four forms. 

6 I'a aittinq here nov today I told ay wife 

7 tbia ·aorning, I hope thia dum thinq is cleared up. 

8 I've never in 70-soae yea.rs --well, 1 didn't have a 

9 phone that long, but all ay yea.rs ever had that much 

10 trouble except wh•n we lived in. Hawaii. They have a 

11 bit of a probl ... 

12 (Siaultaneous conversation.) 

1:3 cc-JIIJO- Cr.aa&l Well, 1 • • sure 

14 Ca.aission.er Garcia is riqht, that Hs. Pena can 

15 straLghten this out for you. 

16 Uftmll DllalfULalla I hope so just for the 

17 fact that --

18 CQIGUIIIO- caaac:taa Let me just --

19 

20 

21 

(Siaultaneous conversation.) 

WI~II aa.ataDLiat What•• that? 

COtaaiiiO- GaaCDt The next tiae this 

22 happens, thoug'h, when you call up the phone coapany, 

23 your local phone coapany -- first or all, 1 .suqqest 

24 after you call th.. -- Ha. Pena is qoi'nq to give you a 

25 1-soo nw.ber. You call tbea when you -- you call us. 
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1 at the ca.aiaaion. But you tell GTE that you • re. in 

2 dispute and they can't charge you for anything except 

3 your local service. .So I think in this 

4 U 'l'D88 ~Ya1 I didn't know that, I 

5 assure you. 

coaartUI~ GUCI&I Well, they probably 

7 did. BUt what you need to ·do 1• tell the.a, "I •a in 

8 dispute with .y lon, distance portion of ay bill,," and 

9 then I ~lieve in this area it•a aoaewhere in -- your 

10 local service beqina acmeWhere at about $17. oo or 

11 .$18. 00 --

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

11UCh --

billinq, 

BCI .• 

Ut'lllaa .-'&Duaa Yeah -

CC*"T88Ioarmt OIICIAt Yeah. Never too 

Uftma8 aaA!f&DLaaa Well, you see, in my 

part of it is C:TE lonq diatanc.e, part of it • s 

18 coaaaaa1ona oaacn 1 Got you. Well , we • 11 

19 take care o·t that. 

20 

21 

Wlftm88 aallaftDUJla I appreciate your tiae. 

a. -..aa Jtr. Ranatadler, could I aak one 

22 question of you.? 

23 

24 

WIIJ'DU llUift'ADLalll y.eab 

a. 110aaaa BCI claiaa that they cbanqed 

2.5 your aervice by the use of a docWient that the.y 
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, 
' 

1 cla.i-.d th.at you had aiqned. Did they ever produce a 

2 copy of that to you? 

3 n~• aaiUI'r&DU.a No. Like I say, you 

4 see, BCI billing is done by USBI. You probably know 

5 that. 

6 .. . .o•••• The billing 

7 fttfD88 Dll8-raDLmta The qirl a.t USBI almost 

8 slipped and abe told ae, you know a Francia -- and 

9 tben I beard acmebody -- I heard aoae couotion a.nd 

10 ao .. talkinc) in ·the background. She says, •x. •a sorry. 

11 I can.•t qive .YOU tbia intoraation. • 

12 ~••xa..a aaacxaa She was taken in the 

13 back rooa probably. xa. Pena is qoing to get that. 

1• And, Ka. Pena, could you also, when we do the case, 

15 could you ask tor the fora that be supposedly signed? 

16 u . ...aa Yea, air. 

17 OOIOII88IODJt aaacx&a And I believe Cbab11an 

18 Johnson on Wednesday held a press conference about 

19 ao .. ot the people that bave been coapla.ined about and 

20 how the state is inve•tigating, a·nd I believe that 

21 that coapany way be one of thea. 

22 UIJ'D88 -7aDLmla It's one hell of a 

23 meaa, you know, to try to just pay a phone bill. It'• 

.24 coae to that. Thank you for your tiae. 

25 C'JiaiaMUI JOD'80•• Thank you, air. Public 



l. Counsel? 

2 a. .-caa Kr. RanatacSler waa the laat 
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3 witne•• to aiqn up. 

·4 CII&I...,. Joaao•a Are there any other 

5 cuatOJaara in the audience that did not aiqn up to 

6 test..1fy but tbat voul4 like to t.eat1fy toc:lay? Seeing 

7 n.one, I • d 1 ike to thank everyone for coaing out. 

8 Aqain, the inforaation that you've provided 

9 to us will be a part of our official record and we can 

10 rely upon that vben ve .. ke our final decision. 

ll caunael, could you read the achedule ao that 

12 they· can underatand when we vill rule on thia caae and 

.13 when the heariDqJa will be held? 

.14 u. ca.LDimLLt• The ruleaaldng is governed by 

15 section 120.54 Plorida statutea. Thia section 

16 prescribes the proceaa by ·which an agency aay adopt 

17 the rullea, and part of' the proc••• i r,clu.dea these 

18 workshop• vhicb ·ve will conclude to.orrow in 

.1.9 Jacksonville, and then. we. will have a -- the staff 

20 will pr~pose the rule• at the Deceaber 16th agenda 

2.1 conference. 

22 on January 23rd interested persons aay file 

2 J, additional co-..nta on the propoaed rule•. on 

24 February tbe ~th of 1998 the full co-ission will have 

25 a rule hearing takinq evidence and aworn testiaony 
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1 where wi.tnea... ay be c:roaa-axuined, and then 

2 fin.al1y on April the 7th, the final rules will be 

3 adopt.S by the C-a.aiaaion at the agenda conference and 

4 they will beco.e et'feotive ahortly there after. 

5 C!lla%Ball JOIIII.alfl Thank you. Any other 

6 ·concluding reaarka? seeing none, thia hearing is 

7 adjourned. I'd like to thank everyone tor co•ing out 

8 again. 

9 (Thereupon, the hearing concluded at 12:10 

10 p.a.) 
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